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tlbbtlt~ '\tcor~er. cOlTectnes8 of their Lord's statement,-whieh 
we ' have done; , 

he would remain silent for a long time. At 
length his struggling feelings would find vent 
in such words as follow; • Bless the Lord! 
I rejoice to meet you My heart is·full. Oh! 
tlie word of God. Deep, high, broad, rich, 
wonderful! I relish it; I eat it; it is delicious 
food; it is sweeter than honey to my tJlSte. I 
want too see HIm. I long to be with Him. 
I long to go. But I will wait. He is good. 
He k\lows best. He will come by-and-by. 
But to be with Him. This only will satisfy 
my soul. This only will fill my heart. 

Young H. was sorely 't:111p;,eU 

fact, and to turn the whole i'mltt!,\, 
man is 011 high road to' inercantile tame 
and whilst. by tlnowing away time, 

as He bad 
THE SABBATH & THE RESURRECTION, They objections; on the 

• they are to be ready at ,the nr,;>n<.r 

'From "AnExammatlon of the Alllhotityfor a Change of Ibo time, and, unasked by Him, they to 
Weekly Sabbath at the Reaurrection of Chmt, pronnglbat J . t H' Whe 'It th th t 
the Pracoce oftbe Chun:h .. ellb'litUtingtho Fll.tDay of the eaus, sayIng un 0 1m, re WI ou a 
W""k for the appointed Sevenlli Day, i. unsanclioued by the We prepare for Thee to eat the Passover." 

r<- New Testament ocriptures By J.6JI:t2S A BEOO, Author of a V 
connected V,ew of the 13cnpture EVldenco of Chnat', Speedy er. 17. 
HoIUm. &0" lCon~nued And th .. man at whose house the lamb 

Let us now examine more particularly the 
statements of tbe Evangelists as to the time 
the Saviour's death. We read; that having 
delivered to His disciples a long disconrse 
relative to his coming again in glory, and 
the condition in which, at His advent, He 
shall find the world and the church-" It 
came to pass, when Jesus had finished all 
these saymgs, He s'\id unto His disciples, Ye 
k.now that after two days is the Feast of the 
Passover, and the S<ln of Man is betrayed to 
he crucified." Matt. xxvi 1. In this intima-

directed to be made ready. w~ distinctly to 
be told that the Master said, II I will keep the 
Passover at thy house with my disciples." He 
also, as a Jew, mU$t have objected to his house 
being used for the celebration of the solemni
ty upon the night plOposed, had it seemed 
him the wrong one. But we read neither 
ohjection nor of the necessity -of explanation, 
on his 'part, any more than on that of the dis
ciples. 

An expression in the statement by Mark 
makes this, if possible, still more plain. 
" And the first day of unleavened bread, when 
they ktlled tke Passover, His disciples said 
unto Him, Where wilt thou that we go and 

tion, from the connection in whICh they are prepare that thou mayest eat the Pa~B-
1" Mark xiv. 12. There was no "8n-placed, the Saviour seems contemplating the . b S 

PClp~Lt1(m" y the avianr of the day. 

J1i,tiu!r~i81i~4 .Goii v"mier MQrri,., of Morris-

k~~~~~:~~~~i~:E'lf~~~1~~ Y'I
rk

• I "",as " gentleman, most lofty bearing. On 
of • gentlem.n. be re

the Psalmist!-

Tound. 

and power, 
neglect. 

Ulhllrvh clothed ID rags, 
Religic,uslyj respect 

)~~~:~~1~~:~~. wo;:d an£lru~l 
8tood i 

nro,mi'.A to h,. loss, 
hi. br(lDiil'" good. 

usury disdllins 
Hi;,' t., ••• ';r~ to employ i 

re.~ ... :liI can ever bribe 
Tbe~~'uiltle" to destroy." 

ThomM Jefferson, ID the 
n anner J 10 his CommODa 

"Expressions of a sim1lar character fell 
fl'om,~islipadudng,almost ever~ one of our 
latel' lJlterviews. At length we were sum· 
moned to the general meeting j and on our ret 
turn it;wllS announced that the Master had 

and called for JQshu8. Mv soul follow
him in his celestial chariot, aild'1 invol un: 

tarily exclaimed, • My father! my father! the 
chariot of Israel and the hOI seman thereof' 
He was a good man, and no one denies It. 
130th friends and foes say of Joshua, • He W8J'l 

a good man.' Give me bis simple faith and 
his sure hope, and I ask no other inhel itance. 
Oh that m! title to eternal Ilfe might appeal' 
as clear, as authentic, as his I" 

... 

For a moment there was a stl uggle in 
his mind-probably llis destiny was 
lIuspemled upon it. He l'esolved to confess 
the truth. • 

"I have been leading it, and I am resolved 

an'~IDel,,~qual in abilities, is doomed to di-ud~. 
ery and cle'rkgblp perhaps aU his days. 

I <-

THE WAY WITrt SOME PEOPLE. 
to attend to a subject which I nave neglected Deacon S-- once employed a cobbler to 
too long. I am resolved to seek to obtain reo take a few sticues in a boot, illr which service 
ligion." he was asked haIfa dollar. The demand was 

To hig astonishment, his visitor"from wliom considered exorbitant, but the deacon was Dj)t 
he expected ridicule ana leproach, bUlBt into a man to have tTouble with his nm:~nbor on a 
tears, and said, .. I envy you-you may get trifling matter, ~o without a word of objection 
leligion-I never can. Before I lett home I It was canceled. " All will come round right 
was a professor of religion, and a member of in the end," he said to himself. 
the church, I came here among the wicked; I Next mornin~, tb~ deacon, who was a far~ 
loc'ked lip my Sible in my trunk, and aban- mer, Was ou his way to his field with his oxen 
doned my profession. I have fOl~aken my and plow, woen the cobbler came out of hill 
God, and turned my back upon my Savioul j shop and accbsted him. • 
there can be no forgiveness for such a sinner "Good morning, deacon. You're just the 
as I am; your state IS infiDltely better than man I hoped to see. The case is, I've hireil 
mme." the field yonder, and am going to sow it with 

"He did not, however, give way to uttel de· wheat; Hut being no falmer myself, I wish 
spair, but resolved to join his friend in his you would stop and give me n little insigh't 
effort to secure the favor of God. ,nto the business." I 

They soon feund two others who were ill- The other was about to excuse himself'I'for 

\ relation of type and antityptl-the death HIS disciples put the question as to the 
the Passover lamb. and His own death, as ''''--'- of preparation, it was already "the , 
that which it prefigured. The propel' time day of unleavened bread," This, then, 
arrived. "Now, the first day of the Feast of was the very time enjoined by the Law. But 

MINISTERIAL COQUETRY. 

terested for their souls' salvation. They he felt particularly anxious to .:finish a piece 
an associatlOn fOI convelsatlOn and ofplowmg that day, which he could not~ if 

prayer, and resolved to spend every Saturday detained at all ; when, remembering the \i<I<>t
forenoon in uevotional exercises. Their mending, thought he, "The affair is coming 

MtnUiteriaZ coquetry may be defined to be first meeting was held in althick, unbroken ~·ght soon. Here is an oppOltunity for Inus? 
encouragmg calls, or allowing them to be forest, about a mile flOm the college. Each rating the Golden R'lle, and returning good 

not merely did- Christ and His disciples pur. 
unleavened bread, the disciples came to Jesu8, pose obedienc~; the Jews algo did the same, 
saying unto Him, Where ,vilt thou that we -were accust«lmed indeed to do 80, and on 
pre ale for thee to eat the Passover 1 And He this occasion dl'lsigned no deviation from 
said Go into the city, to such a man, and say wonted practlce. This was the time when 
unto him, The Master saith, MytiIhe is at hand; "they," the people of the .Jews, and not the 

I Saviour and 'lUll disciples only, .. killed the 
I wil keep the Passover at thy house with my Passover." 
disci les. And the disciples did as Jesus had So also, in the beginning of the same chap
I appo nted them j and they made ready the tel' we read, "After two days was the feast 
Passover. Now, when the even was come, of the Passover, and of unleavened bread; 
he sat down with the twelve." Matt. xxvi. 17 and the chief priests, and the scribes, sought 
-20. In Mark xiv. 16-18, this reads, "And how they might take Him by craft. and put 

\ . 
\ 

they made ready the Passover. And in the 
evening, He cometh with the twelve. And 
as they Bat and Jid eat, Jesus said," etc. Made 
as he was under the Law, whom, therefore, it 
behoved to fu,lfill all righteousness. He yielded 
perfect obedience. We are. accordingly, 
here informed, that the Passover having been 
made ready as commanded by M~ses, the Sa· 
viour, with the twelve, sat down together as 
a Paschal 'company, to pal}ake of it. The 
time is carefnlly notild; it was .. when the 
even was come," the beginning, thel efole, of 
the day. 

The·fact of Christ's having eaten the Pass· 
over, and that at the usual time, is so eVldently 
presented in these statements, that we should 
have considered it unnecessary to adduce fat·
ther pronf, bUL for the circumstance that even 
this has been often denied. It has, farther, 
been much disputed whether Jesus did or did 
not keep this solemnity on the same night as 
the Jews did. A correct knowledge of the 
truth here, is necessalY to our undelstanding 
the varied statements of the Evangelists. 
Such an uuuerstamling, would, we apprehend, 
remOTe all ground of doubt, and show tbatno 
discrepancy existed between the Law and the 

, praatice even of the Jews on this oocasion. 'I Indeed, we cannot but express, surprise that 
it shonld ever1have been questioned; for the 
statements in the several nal'rati ves seem to 

! us so clear as Ito render it unquestionable that, 
I in this respect, the appointment of the Law 

was observed by both. 

It h~ been asserted by one clas~ that either 
perversIon or en'oneous calculation, had led 
the Je~s to observe the Passover a day later 
than th appointed evening. By another class, 
and th se even professed Chlistians, it is sf· 

I firmed hat thdt was not the Passover, which 
r was 0 served I by Christ, 01' that, if 80, it was 

not observed ~y Him on the appointed day. 
Both assertions are refuted by the same ar!!'U. 
ment. The Passover was a public ordinance, 
and c9uld notlbe duly observed byany,with
out the d participation of the 
priiilsl:bo.od,,';':"I,y whom, as we have seen, the 

T .. (,Ai,'ed. and sprinkled at the bot· 
If, therefore, any mistake 

Dri.est!!. and people generally of 
delJart from the night appointed 

.J.s!IW,:W'~ errOl must have ~ted 

vr.,eT6'~~·~Jt,ihe:!m from offi· 
recIUit;edf.. that they 

Him to death. But they said, Not on the 
Feast day, lest thel e be an uplOar (If the 
people." Mark xiv. 1, 2. Here the 1 ulels 
81 e fully contetnplatmg the fact of its being 
the Passover when they sought to put the Sa
,-iour to death, but they wished, from policy. 
to avoid dOlng so "on the Feast day," whioh 
followed the Passover day, and was a Sabbath. 
The Evangelist, in the manuel' in which the 
customs al1~ purposes of the Jews are nar· 
rated, gives us little rea,son to suppose 
they labored under mistake as to which was 
the Pass()ver day. The connectIOn in which 
the fact that after two da~s would be the Pass
over, and the purpose of tbe chief priests and 
scribes are put, seems to imply, that the one 
was tbe result of a knowlel1ge of the other, 

In the corresponding Gospel by Luke, we 
read, "Now. the feast of unleavened bread 
drew nigh, which 1S called tbe Passover. And 
the chief priests and scribes sought how they 
might kill Him; for they feared the people." 
" Then came the day of unleavened bread, 
wken tke Passover must be killed. And He 
sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare 
us the Passover that we may "eat." Luke 
XXii. 1, 2, 7, 8. "They went and found as 
he had said unto them; and they made ready 
the Passover. And when the bourwas come, 
He sat down and the twelve Apostles with 
Him. And He said unto them, With desire I 
have desired to eat this Passover with you 
before I suffer." Ver. 13-15. The supper 
eaten is thus called expressly the Passover, and 
the time of it is expressly called "the day 
of unleavened bread," and, farther. the time 
" when the Passover must be killed." The 
law determined When the' Passover must be 
killed; but it was necessary that the sanction 
of the chief priests and scnbes should be ob· 
tained. This was not withheld, yet it could 
only have been given iflhey themselves, also, 
observed the ordinance;at the same time. 

Yet, in the face of all this evidence, Dr. 
Adam Olarke, -in his DiscQurse on tlte Euchar
ut, (Introduction p. 25,) thinks it 
that the Passover on this occasion, was not 
observed either b'y Ohrist, pr by the Jews 
themselves, of the whole land. In this. UU1OV-1 

ever, as in other caaes, there is a reason for 
the doubts and disbelief expressed on the 
subject. The cl'ef:1ds of the churches have an 
inBuence in leading to perverse interpreta
lions, if we may not say, In ca,l,Ising a . 
tion of the testimony of the word of God. At 
the Lord's Supper, the Greek church uses 
leavened bread; the Romish churcb, unleav
ened. The reason of this difference is,' that 

JOSHUA. 
man of the Hilo church, 

Joshua, whose prayets r 
with deep interest, when 

fur their peculiar 
enltri/r,edn,ess. Many things Were 

p~gtor. illustrating his fervent 
prayer. During the great 
d 1849 he passed away, to 

with th~ spirits of the 
his remarkable spiritu~ 

co:uvEnilE!d heal,heln. will exalt him 
many that attained in 

p.AT .... r to far more head know
things than he. 

of him by his pastor is 
instructive, that we ven

of it here, He had 
the church for several 

revival of 1838 and 
Wi:thout'eviQciinlr any special marks 

Bf)l,nt:ualltV; but during that work, 
becl~me deeply and thor

at the same time won-

made from congregations, without any ptos- out a hymn, read a chapl ar, aud or evjl. I will render the assistance he n~eds, 
of theil' acceptance, and with the pre· The result from these small begin- ~nd when asked.what's to pay, will answer, , 

dOllllnant desire of self-gratification. It in· was, a powerful levlval of lehgion in 'Nothing, sir, nothing. I nevermake account, 
,,1U,ues tampering in any way with a uemand colle!!"e. large number of the student.! o( these little neighborly kindnesses.' Tltat 
for professlonalselvices. were hOIJefidly converted. will remind him of yesterday." 

In the first place, enCQUrag~ng calls fOI min- The tWQ md1viduals 1(1 whom the incidents So the deacon readlly consented to do as 
isterial services, with no intention to accept above given relate, became eminent ministers requested, and going over to the field. com-
them, is one of the evident signs of coquetry. of the gospel, and were spared to a good old menced and finished sowing a bushel ofgrllin; 
There are many ways to encourage a caIl- age to labor for God and to magn:fy the rich- scarcely thinking, .meantime, of how bis team I' 
by letters, by silence, by the intervention of a es of hiS gIace. [Watchman & Reflector. was standing idle in the cool of the day; butl I 
friend, by openly stating tbe desire of trans· glorYIng in antiCipation oflhe smart his neigh- \ 
lation, 01' hy allowing it to be infmTed by bor would suffer from the living coaTs about to " 
doubts and contingencies-if suth and sucb DON'T WAST YOUR IrI~m.: be heaped upon his head. The employer. 
things sllOuld occur. • who, seated on a pile of stones in the center 

Or allowing calls to be made. Sometimes rwo young clerks in a large Amm iean al.d of the field, had \vatched the process in si-
calls are enconraged and not offeled, just as a French house In Pearl-street, were particular. lence, now rose to his feet. and velY dtlhbe
coquette makes advances which are not re- Iy intimate, so much S(l, that although they rately advanced towards the obliging farmer. 
ciprocated. Sometimes, however, calls are boarded in difl'erent houses, yet they "Now for my revenge," thought the latter, 
made out in the spirit of honest devotion that constantly together during the hours of recrea- seeing him abont to speaK; but the other only 
is doomed to the disappointment which often tion from businees. carelessly remarked, "It isn't much to do al 
befalls a true admirer. To allow progress to One 'Of them had been presented with a thing when one hows how." I 
be made, even when it has not originated in little FrenCh poodle, and he at once set The deacon made no reply. but stood await, 
our own advances, partake:,! of the nature of about instructing it to perform all those little ing the question, "How much do you asl, for 
coqtletry, ifit is in our power to plevent it, trIcks for which the breed are famed. your labod" He awaited in vam, however·; 

Bible, secret and social and if we do not intend to comply with the For some days his companion ~vitnessed his the question was not asked. The other begah 
prayer, atten'.aarlc~ at the house of God, re- invitation. persevering efforts Ito make" Grotto" Bring to speak on different topics, and the farcber, 
Iigious cOJ1Ve1rsa,ti/>n. visiting from house to The improbability of accepting the mvitation his handkerchief, catch "pennies, stand upon unwilling to lose more time, turned and ~ur-
house, laboring souls, &c., were his meat that has been connived at, enters mto the idea his hmd leg", and do rop.ny other tlifling but ried away to where he had left hls team. He 
and hIS drink. no extraordinary native of ministerial coquetry. There are obviously amusing t!'lcks. At It!mgth he got tireu of had gone some distauce along the road, w~en 
powers of mind, became one of the most cases where a minister is not prepared to give being looker on at so much wasteloftime, and a vOIce "as heard calling, 
active and helpers, merely thlOugh a definite answer, until the case IS fully befOle resolved .that whilst his fnend was being tll.!! " Hallo. ueacon I WIll you hold ou there 
the strength of his , or, in Scripture • with all the materials for a decision. tutor of "Grotto," he himself would- be a a: minu&l." 
guage, • through power of the any doubt, even, is entertained, we pupil to a French tenchel, and endeavor to The deacon tumed hts head, and his neigb. 
Ghost' resting him. are willing to eXj)lude the Gase from the odious master the French language by the time bor the cobbler beckoned him hack. 

.. He was an old man, but his category. The hatefulness of the transaction "GlOtlO'S" educalIOTl was completed. .. He's just thought of it," said the deacon 

~~gel:~ He
d 

his m;:;;;:t~:n~~a~~~~~~ is usually in the proportion of the a prior.i im- WIthout saying a word to Ins fuend, he tpoe~~m~~~yh:,lf::pPl~t~:~~k~~yb~~n~o:f!~::~~~ 
Pamon in travel, .• toiling by my side probability of not acceding to the offer. commenced hlS studies, and being dlhgent, llluch as 'lIs worth, but I'll have it, "fter all. 

The predominant vanity I!f tlte motwe is an- fast acquit ed a knowledge of the langnage r-

over the burning OlIff Puna, Hanl~s other element in the philosophy and mOlals of he also Improved [10m hearlll
o
" a good deal Udl.rmgee." as he may, I won't take a solitary 

through the rivers t Th' t' . I t I di. coque ry. IS mo Ive IS a mos a ways ". French spoken 10 tIle store, though he '""'''''''_,'1 S . h d I . b 
love for for 5t:t!m·'I owned by the coquette, who loves to inclease ly a~oided uttelino(T a word. At length 0 ~aymg, e secure liS oxen to a post y 
ed deep, constant, not always, of the number of hel' adml'roro and '0 adorn her the road siue, aud rau back as far a$'the wall. 
course, equally but never doubtful. love-roll with new conquests. But the" heal t d I I d f fi . b against the opposite side of whic1l th cobbler va. "Grotto" was fini~hed, and had "elY truly t 
H' ti d I h acqUire a ,now e ge 0 an ID I1Ite num er I 

IS ervent, eep y um- is deceitful above all things and despbrately of amusing game~, and his owner pIided him. \lias care essly leaning. , _ 
I have never wicked." Webstel' well enumerates vanity as f I h . " Why, how you puff, deacou; t e)'e's no 

"'rest:ler h h f sel no tttle on IS acqUIrements. U"'~I""Gl " at t tl t rone (I the prevailing aim. Alas, that there should special ha~te called for. I merely til ught to 
when gazing up the be ministers whose vanity entices them to The owner of .. Grotto" was a lIttle the ask whethel you uou't imagine we shall have 

see more clearly into tamper with sacreJ things! senior in the store of the otheOl', and of course rain soon. You'falmels pay mOle attenti9n 
Joshua, when kneeling III short, ministerial coquetry includes all ranked him ID promotlons ne morlllng he to these things than the mechanics do:' 
tired in treveling with kinds of tampering, or maneuver ing, 01 equivo. ), """"" out of the pl'lvat~droom ?f the prinCipal I T~le deacon coughed a full minute, anld 

COlaV!Jfgllti(lD and prayers never cation in r elation to a demand for profession- member of the fil m, a~ 100klDg very muc 1 then answered that he really couldn't say, but 
spirits were sad, my re- al services. Hence. even the keeping of a down,c'lst, approached his fdend'l it seemed nearly cool enough for SIIOW. and 

thl/on,e of grace, was the hut question open for an unnecessary length of " Tom." said he " the firm want to send one having glVeu his opinion, he once more 
He was truly I1me is gudty indecision j and it is usually ~o- of the clelks this summer to France tl) buy' his face farm ward ; musing, as he 

a bout him -tttettish in spirit. [Presbyterian Magazine. goods, and they have offered the chance to me, whether it might nqt have been well to 
"nlMtl1~ I minds. The providing I coulu speak French, but as • oui' attached to the Golden Rnle a 

and the good loved A PRAYER.MEETING IN THE FOREST. is about the exlellt of my French. it's no go clause, suiteu to dealing with such 
for this child. What a fool I was in not stulIy- his neighbor of tIle awl and last. 

irifi\f;m!ity crept over him. he 
and more difficult to go 

Several pmes,. 
excused hinlsellf, 

too feeble, .. - ..• ~ 1 

poor old body C8lWot 
and the rivers any 

Then, after a little re
~elcolleclliOJls would revive, 

would become so 
• 'Well, I will try 

will 

ing it when I was !J".boy." The deacon loves to this day to 
"\Vell," said Tom, "whose chance is story and laugh over it; but he never 

next 1" I 'add, "Well, well. it ended just as it 
.. Why yours, of CoUl se:, ha ! ha ! ha! they masmuch as I was wickedly cal.culiatinii' '4) 

WIll pnt tht' question all round out of pohte- re,Joiczng over my neighbor's humiliation .I,"':!"';'·~ 
ness, ana as none of us can parley VOU8 Ira! ,. ,'ii'"""', , •... ,. 

ha! ha! why sombody will be engaged, and A MAN, A WO~UN, AND A CHILD. 
all of us headed off." I , 

In the course of the morning Tom was cal1-
before the firm, and In glowing terms 

others on a day, 

dT~:~:j;4~;~:t~~ihey must have 'conceived, a 
the latter modern w.';t ... rii:.1 'll~Hjiis streoJ{i:h, 

the advantages set forth, if he cou1O. only have 
spoken the language of the country they wish· 
ed him to go to. Tom listened with delight, 
and inwardly chuckled at the sllrplise he 
would give them. 

A few Ohristian friends were recently: ad
miring the character of one of their acquaint. 
ances, and qescanting UpOI! his virtues and 
glace~. One of them remarked, .. I ,admire 
him for his manly firmness and indeJ?endence 
in sustaining the cause of ti'tIth tnd 11gbteous
ness in the community." A second friend, 
who acquiesced in the COlTectness of this es· 0 

timate, added, .. And I particulally'admire him 
for his gentle courtesy of demeanor. He pUls 
me in mind uf a true, kind.heartedlf:woman." 
"Yes," immediately leplied a third friend. 
.. and I admire him because he is gJlilele~ a$ 
a child." "Well," exclaimed a lady. who 
ovel heard the conversation" II you have mad~ 
him Ollt a remarkable character. He is a manl 
a w@man, and a child !" And so he was in 
each of the characteristics named. 

d would too obviously have h,n.",rl 

I)wn condel1.IDntion, in ra
cUllen" with. such in observing it. If 

apostles were right, when they 
J" I_.nol .• " be sprinkled, the priest. 

dle:arIJr;iwpuld be Wrong if they achept. 
o~e~'~~~~a~u~n~le~BS they tluimselves also 
'a !he Passover at the 

" Of course:' said one of the firm, "you 
should ,have the situation if,You could only 
speak French; but as you oannot, we shaH 
have to employ some one else. 'V elY souy. 
great pity,' &c." 

.. Well," said Tom, .. it can't be helped, and 
there is no time, I suppose, too study now, so 
I must just do the best I can. Mr. Toutette, 
.shall you)nd I have a little cbat. and perhapS' 
I fuay pass musler." 

Mr. Toutette and Tom entere.d into an 
animated conversation very much too the sur
prise of all pleSen!, which, after baing kept 
np 10 double quick time for some fifwen min
utes, Mr. Tonlette verv candidly told his 
partners that Tom was f~lly competent for the 
place. I 

Td'm was a great favorite; and the firm 
heartily glad that he was capaple 

holldinll!" the situation, and hel was instructed 
hi'r'Cceivi(iittl~e l.;'';I~;.J; e'yolaIl~:nillD l()i:kedl himself to!, departure by'the next 

the privilege of p.eeping into the 
orId's Fair. I 
Tom now returned to his fdend, who 

n,gJ.lt:lgo~IC!;' Ha ! baJ ba !' , 
:1JU,."W', I 1 told YOIl so." 

h3pliliil -.. ypu are 
beeh aniilro're a' 

here--l-I 

T~e best form n( Christianity is tllat whioh 
presents the loveliest combinatIOn of its gra. 
ces. ' Every true Christian is believed to pos
sess the substance of fJvery grace. Love, 
which is'the g,eneral attribute, jncl!ldes el{ery 
foJrm of virtue and !foodness. But observa,
tion teaches that while many Christians excel

particular qualities, al\d alm?st every one ~~ -
has something thllt may be admired, few pos
sess a co~npletenes9 of Cbristian 
This is the prev!alent defect which 
evidences of sanctification. A mm lriil,en,~n'(][". 

jn bea?ng ,vitness to the tnl,th"j .. ,,~ii'rtliv 



• 

1851. 

CA-

theI~s, we have set QUI'8elves up as reformers; 
and if we expect to sustain the character, we 
must make up our minds to be poor. Wbeu 
Sabbatarians, as a body, are ready to take this 
stand, we sball expect to see an Oyertu\'ning 

of society. 

plied, that they belie1rEld the seventh, day to \ THE HUDSON TJlE SPIRITS" AND THE SABBATH.-" A 
be the Sabbath, long wished to see neignbol' of mine, (says a friend writing from 1 

Christians come to its observance. They kame. Alfred Center,) informs me that he has recent-
said they had other Sabbath in tbe not ~~v~~g appropriate ly visited a place in the State of Pennsylvania, 
Bible, and why Chlistian8 were he observed Sunday be- morning a rwbelm there is great excitement on account 
observing Sunday. all were uni~BtlUcted cause around him did so, and tbat "any train of seven cars, containing the Board of of the Ptesence, !loL of the' spirit rappings,' I 

b h B'bI 9unruLY observance would day" would be acceptable. But the other Directors, Stockholders, &c., started from but of the equally mysterious •• pirit writ· 
save y tel e, '-1 I'nr.ormed him that" the seventh day was com- ew Y k r, G < I h i;.Q' Alb 
b d fi 

. I Id b I' or ,or reenll\Us, Opl'uBlte any, ings,' conducttld, it seems, on the same prin-
e a won er rom scarCIty. t wou e manded to be obse! ved ;" and he replied, which place they1reaclled at 11 o'clock, hav-

interesting to lO~IUll~ how many, in this or .. time had beert lost, so that we could -_." >_1 ciple as the rappings. One thing connecteCi 
, Sdk' h' h h h d "It I' d ing made the entire distance of 143-!- miles in wl'th the matter, (J'f not more,) I'S dl·fticult fior 

any commumty, hAll~e"A un ay· eepmg ever w IC was t ese-vent ay. was lep Ie • 

BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, Sabbath lti!corder ,-

Much has sald and written of laU! in Why no Appointment or Suoday. 
, relation ,to employment of Canals and 

Railroads on Sunday excursion trains, 
GLA.SGOW, September 26, 1851 

To the EditorB of the S8b'~ath Recorder -

The practice of the Church generally re
specting the Sabbath might lead to the idea 
that the appointment of Sunday was very dis
tinct-in the imagination of its Ob981 verso 
And yet facts in evidence of the contrary 
often present themselves. It is indeed only 
those who have made no close examination of 
the subject, who are ignorant of the difficulty 
of pointing to authority for their conduct in 
the matter The better informed content 
tbemselves with aS8'!{Jmng reasonsfor the want 
of the desiderated evidence. Another in· 
stance of this is before me, in a quotation giv
en from a new Exposition of the Gospel 
Luke, by the Rev. Dr. James Thomson, Ec

cles. He says :-

to have been san by divine authority. by the other, that he had supposed so, but had tlilee hours and fifty minutes. A collation me to' explain; and that is, the 'spirit' 'has 
My daily convinces me that there JURt leatned that such was not the fact, ~or there awaited the company, tlie iliscussion of directed tbepeople to observe the 8eventb1day 

&0.; and, very the Sabbath Record· 
er has not been silent on these points. But it 
appears that Seventh-day Baptists do not yet 
understand each other on this subject. You 

A 
L'. 1 dId he know how to evade the argument whICh which with the usual wiDe.drinkinb and 

are few-very few, I ,ew examp es had taught him its fallacy, nm could he re- ' g- for the Sabbath, and many have become obe-
. h t 1 th spElech-making, occupied about three hours. dI'ent to the dl'rectto' n. How I'S thl·s· They 

may mterest t ose no mmg e m e <'ute those which had. showu Sunday-keeping • 

_ will much oblig~ a con'espondent, therefore, 
and I think do no little service to the cause 
truth, by answering the following inquiry. 

" At 2 o'clock tbe return train started for New d 
society of to be wantiu" in sanction, oy pre(:ept or ex- live remote from Sabbath-keepers, an seem 

of' York. The c!istance from Greenbush to nevel' to have known them. In I'ellectl'ng uponl 
Not long ago, ample. I callnot foretell the result 0 the lD-

, While the Recorder protests against the ef
fort to enforce the obselvance of Sunday as 
a Sabbath, is it to be understood to be the 
doctrine of Seventh·day Baptists, and of the 
'sablJath Recorder, that the FOUl·th Command
ment, in its prohibition of labor on the Sabbath 
day, has reference only to the labor of man 
-and bealt.,-creatures that can tire-and has no 
reference to the em ploymen t or labor (In that 
day of thing~ that cannot tire 1 and that, 
therefore, 

WesteIly, I was to a Baptist min. vesti~ation on his mind and others. Let us Poughkeepsie-70 miles-;was made in one the circumstances, I have come td tbe cooclu· 
ister from M. Sabhathquestion was dls- pray that aU may learn of God and love his hour and thirty.eight mmutes,and to tbe Depot sion, that there is in the public mind, a deep and 

S k 
laws. at Thirty·Fourth Street, in three hOllrs and . ., h h h d . 

cussed at length him, a abbath eeping These facts have not beeu mentioned for extensl'i1I!conVlcnon, t at t e sevellt ay t8 

d 
minutes. This, with a heavy train, S bb Z 

brother, and m~'"81Ir He seeme very timid the sake of presenting arguments in favor a atlb." 
about assuming p01nti(lD as hIS own, but the Sabbath to the readers of the Sabbath is a rate, C?f speed which we pelieve has not --~-.--"--
suggested a tlw,n.,.nclpossibilities and contln' Recorder, but simply to verify the proposition, been equaled ill. ~his countly. It is intended SALARIES OF ENGLISH BIsHops.-The de-
gencies, evideutly their force, and Ihat the element of obligation enters sl'aringly to run the regular ,trains through in less than velopments of the past year in relation to the 
feaTing to assume was endeavor- into reasons for observing Sunday. There five hours. enormous sunis received annually by the 
ing to suggest that the Sabbath seems to be a vagube, indefinite no~oln abouht A reportl!,r of the N. Y. Dady Times, who English Bishops, are likely to be of some use. 
had been to prove which he apostolic example; ut upon a care,u searc T P' C . 
said, II The Son was lord of the Sab. for it, it always fiees away before this gh(Jstl:yl accompanied tlie train, spe,ks as ff}110w8 he nvy ouncll has recently given its 
bath," and had full control over it, plan of" anJ day observance." No the condition and management of the road:- sanction to il scheme regulating the incqme of 

1st ... Seventh-day Baptists have no objec
tion to the employment of mackinery-th~ng8 
that cannot tire-on the Sabl--ath day 1" 

.. Why clealer and mOle positive injunc
tions respecting the observance of the Lord's 
day were not given by our Savionr and His 
Apostles, it is not difficult to discover. It 
was easy to give strict injunctinns I especting 
the Sabbath to the Jews, because they formed 
a single and separate natioll, and had power 
within Ihemselves to enforce It,S observance; 
but it was lmpomble to give similar injunc. 
tions to Christians during the first three cen
turies, or till the reign of Constantine the 
GreaL; fo! before that time Christians dId not 
possess a government of theit own, and there
fore had not authonty to enforce the observ
ance of the Sabbath." 

to abrogate it or at his will. On bfling more derogatOl y to the claims of God has " There was hule of ornament or decora- the Bis1!Pl?s, with a view to create new Seea 
asked who was by "Son of Man" i1l. ever emanated from the Christian churc:h than tion, on the line of tbe road, but much-very to be supported by the surplus funds. The 

2d. They would u%e .. no objections to 
Sabbath railroad excursion trmns, which 
would require the labor of only a few men, 
inasmuch as, if these trains were prohibited, a 
multitude of horses and drivers-beings that 
would tzreLwould be employed in excursions 
on that day 1" 

the text, he said anj son of a man, o"{ this, that no particular day of the week has much of comfort and secul'lty. The track following are to be the incom\!s of the Biehopil 
any human Supposing he had made any sanctity, and that the Sabbath day derives seems to have been laid in the most substan· f 
some mistake, . was urged, when all its sanction from the mere contingencies tial manner, and even when running at the a ter the death of the present incumbent8-
he re.affhmed it explsllation of the text. of bum an socIety. It is emphatically a 110- rate offorty miles an hOU~' the motion was sufficient, one would thiak,to supply the wants 
Such is the absurdity to which false Sabbath dogma, un~er a ~ew name. But, so perfectly easy that re ing was almost of any" successor of the apostles ~" , 
theories lead men He fOIesaw, that if he says one, some day IS sanctioned, but no par· easy as riding, and 'ti~g not very S~e !. Income. See Income. 
should make the mean Ch1·ist as LOI d of tlcular dav. How can that be ~ If God has difficult to those whose professional duties oc- Canterbury £15,000 I Glo'ster & Brreto\ £5.000 

3d. II Seventh.day Baptists do not hesitate to 
become partners zn bUSiness, or railroad stock
holders, because the capital invested, the road, 
or the maehinery employed, will be made to 
do labor on the Seventh or Sabbath day 1" 

I ENQUIRER. 
Reply. 

Wbether Seventh-day Baptists" understand Such reasomng on the part of the defend-
each other on this subject," we shaH not under ers of the Sunday ought to have the tendency 
take to inquire; but if they do not understand of opening the eyes of honest-minded Christ
the position of the Sabbatlt Recorder, it is ians to the fallacy of their position. There is 
time they did. no recognition of the fact that tbe very de· 
\ The fourth commandment, in its prohibition sign of God is that believers should commend 
of I"bor on the Sabbath-day, has reference to holiness to others by its e:xl,tbition in their 
.. all thy work." Let an i~spired commenta- practice-that the church is to be a hght in 
tor throw lIght upon this point. Isa. 58: 13 the midst of prevailing darkness, by doing 
-Not doing thine own ways. The Sabbath whatever is good and right. The same line 
is not to be a day, In which one may labor for of aI'gument adopted by this Minister of tbe 
his own profit or emolument, whether by his Gospel would have Justified ChristIans, sup' 
own hands, 01 by the instrumentality of ma- posing they had been silent about the evils of 
ohinElry. He shall e~ploy no agency of any Idolatry, or any other ~in, untIl they had ac-

\kind to minister to his avaricious desires. quiIed power" to enforce" the opposite. The 
Nor finding th~ne own pleasure. The Sabbath question is not as to theil enforcing by anthor
is not to be a day of amusement. Such is the ity their views on others, but what the Saviour 
perverseness of the human heart, that, being and Apostles taught the disciples, And be
restramed from the performance of lab()r by fore any thing be said as to .. why clearer and 
the express words of the commandment, and mOTe positive injunctions respecting the ob· 
finding no pleasure in a spiritual improvement servance of the Lord's day were not gIven," 
'of the time, man naturally seeks to convert it behoves those who imagine that Ihere is In 

the 
~abbath, he be called on to show bestowed "a blessing on any day, it must be on . 11 . h . f h' h York '" 10,0-00 Hereford 4.200 _ k h caSlOna y reqUIre t e practIce 0 c lrograp y London 10,00U I L,lcb6.1d 4,500 

that he had the law. Not daring some particular day of the wee ,to t e ex- under such disadvantages. The excellent Durbam 8,000 LlIlcolD 5000 
to undertake be cbose lather to clothe elusion of all othela. The only inquiry then flag system established upon this road renders Winchester 7,000 I L1andalf 4:200 
fooI,sh mall with plerol!'ative of God, and IS, Which day of the week is thus favored an accident almost impossible, and gives a St Ad:Ph .,200 MalIc~ester 4,200 

place the laws 'of Jehovah at his Heaven 1 This is pointed out in our guide. teeling of security to the traveler not ordina- ~:~ %0 Well. ~,~~~ I ~~~:.~b 1:~~~ 
control. he little thought that this book, so plain that a wayf~ring man, t~ough a rily included in the pleasures of a railroad Oarlilile 4,500 Petelborough 4,500 
was athiesm y, if man u lord of the fool. need not elT. To hIm who denIes that in" ... "",. It may no~ be geilerally known, Chester 4,590 Ripton 4,5(0 
commands UH~JUi", then Gud has become ob· any day of the week is sanctified, and ob· flag moo ale stationed upon every mile Oblchester 4,2bo I RochAster 1 5,000 

solete. A 
standin'" by, seeing the Ilgatory as a Sabbath, belongs the task f L d I h St. David's 4,500 SalIsbury 5,000 " 0 tue roa ,genelal y at t e curves, or upon El) 5,500 Worcester, 5,0011 

predicament in our ministerial friend showing that the fact stated in Genesis 2: 3 a slight acclivity where the view of the track Exeter, 5,000 I 
had placed kindly took the oar, and has ceased to be a fact, and that the obliga- may be extended for some distance. Upon 
the latter retll ed recruit My new friend tion imposed by the command recorded in the approach of each train it is their duty to 
very confidently that the law was Exodus 20 : 10 ha.~ ce\Lsed to be an obligation. signalize tbe engineer w~ether he may go 
yet in fOlce, but it lequired one seventh That this" any day" doctrine should find ahead confidently, or must,slacken his speed, 
part of time to be kept holy. Fearing many adherents in this city, and especially or stop because of danger, &c. During the 
that he had not his position as he meant, ,among students, is not surprising, when we Ie· intervals between th€! pa&sages of the trains, 
he was asked ir was precisel~ what he'! member whence it emanates. It is the teach- these Rag men examine the road to see if all 
meant. He that 000 seventh part ing of one whom we all venerate, and whose is secnre, and to repair, or procure the I epair, 
of time was the demand of the law. counsels in most things ale wise. But this of the slightest damage, and the removal of 
On bemg asked, should labor six years, dogma stops not hEjre; it is as wide.spread as the least obstruction. Tl1us the entire road 
and rest the whether he would not "Wayland's Moral Science," and travels ,the is kept under a system of vigilant I{lJlice. 
rest" one rif tIme," and fulfill the world over with Wayland's pupils. The Sab-
law, he at once his pOSItion, and bath day, robbed of God's sancnon, and made 
said it required day in seven. But on tbe supple subject of convenience! Many, 
being asked of the seven days of the veIY many, fancy that their convenience de· 

The following bIief histOl y of the Huds on 
River Radroad, just completed, is given by 
the Albany Evening Journal :-

week the law he repli.'d that he duJ mands no Sabbath·day at all. Well, if con-
not wish to get an argumen'" and retired veUlence be the god of the Sabbath, let it be The Company was organized March 1st, 
The ministerial friend now aroused himself obeyed. But if the Lord, who said, .. The 18~7, and to the 31st D€!cember, 1848, the 
and said, .. man's position was not cor· seuentlt is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; amount of capital st.oek subscribed was $3,· 
rect I" The stopped, and I left them to in it thou shalt do. no work," be the God ~f ~10,500; of this 3f!10unt $2,384,200 ~as paid 
arrange their absurdities. the Sabbatb, let hIm be obeyed, and let Presl- In. The expendItures for Ihls perIOd weI e 

Does not that men alwavs arrive at dents of colleges learn of him. But I have $481,386 12 for land; $1,426 83 for buildings ; 
such diverse in attempting to up' leached tbe limits of this article, and must re- $1,581,366.34 for construction, and $10.8,533 

• 
STORM, SHIPWRECK, AND Loss OF LIFE.

The vicinity of Prince Edward's Island and 
the Gulf of S1. Lawrence, has been' the scene 
of a fealiul storm and great loss ot life. The 
gale cummenced on Friday night, the 3d iust., 
and con~inued till Sunday night. A: large .. 
number of vessels engaged in the mackerel 
fishery were there, of which some three hun- , , I, 

dred saIl got safely into the harbors, while I 

probably one hundred sail were driven ashore. 
'A dispatch from Halifax, dated Oct. n, saYi. 
that "the whole shore is strewed with the 
wrecks of vessels, and the dead bodies of theIr 
crews. At the village .of Cavendish, (Prince 
Edward's Island,) the bodies of twelve per· 
sons had floated ashore. The body of a man 
with'a boy lashed to his back, CaIDe ashore at 

the. Sabbath mto a season of recreatIOn. the New Testament any" injunction" to ob· 
Hence, visiting, parties, social dinners, rail· serve any day instead of tbe Sabbath, to point 
road and steamboat excursions, and, in some it out, even if it should neither be "clear" 
places, balls and theatrical enteItainments. All nor" pOSItive." 
these things are virtually included in tbe pro· The King of Prussia, tbe Protestant King, 
hibition of the commandment. Nor speaking in reply to a deputation of congratulation, 
thine own words. Our common conversation, complained ~he "hell·born," " most wicked 
instead of being shaped with reference to lies," which have been devised against him, 
worldly concerns, and the amusements of the among which he classed tbe repOi t .. that he 
day, is to be of things pertaining to the cause was about to introduce the system of the 
of God. Scotch church; then, that he had a hyper. 

hold show a want of tbe Bi. serve the other matters for another number. 18 for salarIes. No part of the road was m op-
ble as a ~ Certainly, that • eration on the 1st January, 1849, but during 
book cannot all these contradictory THE METHODISTS IN CALIFORNIA, the summer and autumn oftha: year the track 
theories. Not only the unlearned involve. ' . was open for travel to ~eekskJ\}, and Decem· 
themselves in and thick darkness on The !llImsters of the MethodIst EpIscopal bel 31st to PoughkeepSIe. Dunngtbese years 
this subject, the learned seem" If possi~l~\. Church recently held an annual meetill ~ in the ~apital stock was Increased to '3,281,50~, 
even less to show a diVIDe sanctlon San Francisco. It was a miniature conrer- ?fthlS amoullt$3,157,175 was actually paId 

Restico. There is reason to believe that over 
one hundred bodies have already floated to 
tb~b~ach." The followmg are the names Of! 
some of the lost vessels :-, 

Schooner Harriet Newell, of Harwich-~ 
lost two hands. Lyon, of Castine-master, 
mate, and six hands lost. The Forest, 0 

fOl Sunday Not long ago a young ence, and held after the manner and In. The w~ole cost of the rOD ad t? Dechember, 
candidate fOl ministry, neal' the last week 1849, was ,,5,003,675 39. uTing t e year 
of his in College, inti oduced the ing all the interests of an annual eonference in 18~9 about forty miles of double !lack was laid, 

Newburyport, and Mary Moulton, of Castine 
-all hands lost. Franklin Dexter- ted I 
hands lost. Flint, of Gloucester-ten lost. ' - 'I 
Telegraph, of Boston-eighteen lost. I 

Sabbath by asking me, with a very the Atlantic Slates. The Rev. Wm. Roberts, extending flOm New YOlk to Peekskill, and 
far back we had any ac· Superintendent of the Ol'egon and CalIfornia a large amount of ~ork WBS dOlle to secure • 

It hence appears, that the Sabbath was de- Christian tendency, and intended to decree 
I _ejtnAii to operate as a check to man's worldli· the English mode of observing the Sabbath," 

of SatuI'bv's being kept. He had evi· Missionary Conference, who visited the Pacific the structures, ificr ,!Ise the conveniences, and OUTRAGE ON AN AMERICAN AIIROAD.-Pri-
dently discharge a volley of dates, promote tbe safety of the road. That no-rticlD vate letters, says the Troy Budget, announCe 
to show might be traced clear coast as a misiliollal'y in 1847, and of the read between Poughkeepsie and Aiballyl 
back to and "the fathers "-au a class of tbe M E C.-the first Protestant was put under contract inJ uly, 1850. On the that Gen. Averill, of St. Johnsville, who is now 
antiquity to the practice of" keeping church in San Francisco-was present, and 16th June the road. was opened to HUd.son,; traveling in Europe, has just b~en e~pelled \ 
Saturday for " celiainly could not lay preside at the meeting. Ten ministers, ex· July 7th, to Oak HIli; Angust 3d, to TIVOlI; from MIlan, in a dastardly manner, 'Without 
claim. Not to expose the ignorance elusive of visitinlt brethren, were present. and October 1st, to Albany. any explanation being given by the Govel:n-

~ ,':'IT' • h . ,J'Uess. I It IS sheer nonsense to suppose t at It meaniHg, of course, lhe Sunday. And, last 
sitriply prohibits manual labor on the part month, we read that" the opening of the trio 
man, but allows the more extended ennial Belgium Exhibition of Painting, Sculp. 
tion of his worldly spirit through the agency ture, and the Fine Arts, took place on Sunday 
of lieasts and machinery, The fourth com- at Brussels, in presence of the King of Bel
mandment is a clear prohibition of every form gium in person, and of a most brilliant 

of biblical hiS question indicat· The rep,orL 0dn bEduc~tilJn showded that ~:wo .'. ment in justification of its conduct. It ap-
ed to the , I waived an answer, and seminalles ha een IncOlporate , accor lug COLLEGES IN THE UNITED STATES.-A cor- pears that General-Averill was allowed to 

h
. I'ecover ., but he saw not his to law, hy the friends respectively at Sacra· d f h C"" Wi h d t I fi th Al M'I Aft Ib gave 1m on an answel. But 011 mento and Santa Cruz. These institutions respon ent 0 t e "rJstzan ate man an rave rom e ps to 1 an.' ef reaq -

dilemma, and w re eceived under the patronage of the Reflector says that there are sixty-one Colle- ing that city, he was seized by gendarmes, alld 
being told the practice began with the e I 's brought before the authorities, who immedi-J. A. BEGG. of labor, :which goes to build up human self- suite. 

ishness; and nothing but dishonesty of heart 
'prevents any one fr~m seeing it. RHODE ISLAND CORRESPONDENCE, 

In regard to the second point, that "they Sunday.keeping, Churcb.golog,Churehmanne .... ,&c. 

S
'venth of the earth's eXI'stence, and Conference. A charter for a college to be ges, in twenty different tates, and their al- 1 d d . h ' . 1 ~ h b d d ate y or ere , WIt out any tna. explanation 

~G'nti_nuedl ever since, his cbronological located in Santa Clara as een secure , an umni in the aggregate number about 50,000, "fi' h h b \ b d d h trustees appolllted, under the name of " The . f 8 or JUStl catIon, t at e e taken in charge of 
eeEmlElt1l to tum Ie own, an e ap' Board of Trustees of the California Wesleyau being an average 0 00 to a college, and 2,- police to the frontiers of Sardinia. Ite was 

reln~lmbel of reading Bome such ac· h d d II 500 to a State. More than two-thirds of these aI.lowed barely time at his hotel to arrange 
h College." Over twenty·seven t ousall 0 ars h .. Rallying his forces, ow· have been subscribed towards endowment, and graduates have been from twelve colleges in IS trunks, when he was placed in a carriage 

ever, he snnncl.p,cl that it was obligatory upon eightStates-17,700fromMassachusetts,Con- between two gendarmes, and driven to the 

the Jiews h h d f h k ample grounds obtained. H S d' fi t e sevent ay 0 t e wee, Twelve Circuits have been organized, and necticut, New ampshite an; Rhode Island, ar 10ian rontier. Here he wasdetainecfIin· 
but that Chlris1jialJS'ROW were oblIgated to keep and 16,300 from Pennsylvama, New Jersey, der guard for about twelve hours,' until the 

woUld urge no objections to Sabbath railroad PSOVIDENCE, Sunday, OcL 5, 1851 

I excursion trains, which would require tbe la- To the Ed,tor. of the Sabbath Recorder .-

tiQ.t of only a few men," &c., we have only to Pressure of daily duties renders it implac
aay,'that if thele are any Seventh.day Baptists ticable for me to comply with your very agree
"'rbo' $alk in tbis style, we are ashamed of them. able request, to give your readers occaSIonal 

Sunday. He went on to show that it was in general give a comfortable BUppOtt to the New York, and Virginia. From the best au· arrival of his trunks, when he was taken on the 
d ministers laboring on them. Much ground, impOSSIble to the seventh ay on account however, lemains unoccupied, and an earnest thority within our reach, we find that, last year, Sardinian soil, and forbidden to recross the 

e,are not willing that even a few men should notes on matters and things in Rbode Island. 
ak God's law j though, if it must be broken, I regret it the more, as I have thus been Uli· 

Of tbe of the earth. But on being there were about 11,000 students or under- frontier The only explanau'on gt've h 
I't was possI'ble to keep S"n- demand for more laborers immediately was . n ere ' asked, how ~ d d M" B d h graduates in all the colleges of the United was, that he was a daogelOUS man-tbat they 

'~e prefer to have the sin confined to a few, able to make due acknowledgment of your d
. revolutIon of the eal-+h must forwar e to the Isslonary oat at ome. S If f h 1 b k h d h d . f h" inli--ay, SInce' d hId B'bl J h b tates. an average 0 t e c asses eta en, a a notice 0 IS arTlVBI~and were 

aifdCt that the, as the seventh day, his last Sun ay BC 008 an 'd 1 ~IC asses ave ~~n at least 2,750 young men mnst have gone pared for him. ,~-
" rather than have it participated in by a large very good-natured CI iticism on my first effort. 

number. Excur~ions on the Sabbath, whether Lest you should thmk me disheartened, I have 
by railroad or steamboat, are a wicked viola- concluded to try again; and, as to-day is Sun
tion of duty. No Christian sbould ever in- day, the subjects at the head of this article 
dnlge in them. What we have objected to, may not be inappropriate. 

hope seemed fail him; and on being still organized to a conSl era e extent. e forth from these colleges, to mingle, profes. 
~ h the ,rews could have been etatistics placed beiere the Conference show . 11 h' . h h . fi 11 .• 
1art er 'f h the following results: Number of schools 11, SlOoa y or ot erw18e, WIt tell' e ow·cltlzens 

• 
THR FUGITIV~ BOLDING.-A Card publish

ed by Mr. E. D. Culver, who has had con
siderable to do with the case of Boldirig,.the 
Poughkeepsie fugitive, says that Mr. i\.nder
son, the mastel', has gone to South Carolina, 
after. having executed a deed of emancipation, 
which is lodged in the hands ofMmball TaIl~ 
madge of N ew York. Bolding Is' to be /Mlnt 
by steamer from Charleston to :New Yom, 
and on his arrival ilie money is to be plla. 
and the deed delivered. He'-is expectea.tbe 
last of this week or the first40f 'next. _ 

obligated to tbe seventh day, 1 t at was of officers and teachers 65, scholars 296, Bible throughout the land. 
rendered by the rotation of the ..:-..--.~-~ 

h h firom his position,CRnd said, classes 6, persons in Bible classils 86, volumes , 
eart, e in libraries 12l5. PERIODICAL ISSUES OF THE TRACT PRESS. 
" WeU, it is I eqUlred to observe one \ seventh part " Having tbus aban. Twelve churches and five parsonages have -·Besides the daily publication of near ly 4,-and what we must still oppose, is any and Providence is emphatically a city of church

every attempt to coerce a cessation of such es. There are no less than eigbt Baptist 
things by the eivillaw. As long as men will, churches, the first of which claims to have 
in their depravity, find otber modes of viol at- been founded by Roger Williams, and to be 
ling the Sabliath, if they are restTained from the oldest in Amenca. This last claim, how
the use of railroads, we tbink it better that ever, is contested by the First Baptist Church 

, tbey should do it in that ~ode which involves at NewpOlt, which h~ given rise to lengthy 
, the fewest number in gui1~. To prohibit the and able discUssions betwj3en their respective 

running of a car on the Sabbath, on any given pastors. There are also five or six Congre
route, when the necessary cOOIsequence gational churches, while Presbyterians, Epis
that prohibitiou would be tbe calling into ser- copalians, Unitarians, Quakers, and Catholics, 
vice of a multitude of horses and carriages, are all well represented. The blacks also 
and a proportional numbet- of men to drive have a large and flourishing cburch, whicb 
them, would be very poor policy, to say the of course saves other churches the expense of 
least. But because we thus speak, it must 1I0t negro pews, and obviate.s the necessity of sit

be inferrJd that we have DO objections to ting in tbe house with them. 
Sabbath railroad excursions. Diverfle as are the tenets of these various 

The th~d point of our correspondent's in- sects on the points of religillus belief which 
quiry, which re8pe~ts partnerships in business distinguish them, they nevertheless have 
involving l~bor and the employIpent of capit~I, yielded a common consent to a practice, least 

. machine~, &c., on ~he Sabbatb-day, is one taught by inspiration, and least sallctioned by 
which calls for serious investigation. Our apostolic example, of iwy practice to which 
opinion is, ~at such p~tnerships go fur to neu- Christians have ever yielded a common con
tralize aU the testimony, wh~ch those engaged sent-I mean the practice of Sunday-keep
in thep! e attempting to' ghe in favor of the ing. The extent of this practice seems to in
Sabbath. Seventh-day: Baptiets are not pre- dicate a deep -seated conviction of its obliga
p~red, it may be, to take the ground which tiun-. Not till I became identified. with this 
consiatenc demands of them. to re- kind of society, in my present location, could 
noance all mch partnerships, ancil to I believe that tbe element of dwine authority 
all their. apitlil from institutiOills which do entered so sparingly into the reasons for this 
bu.iness n the;Sabbatb-day, with the fixed practice. Afliuillywith whicblhavelatelybe· 
dl!t~rmin • on of living and dyin.g poor rather come ;u:quainted, consists of a widow le,dy 
than'patti 'pate in the gains of Sil.'bbatb-break- and her daughter, members of the First Bap

like a bold uJldertaking. Who tiet .Church-intelligent, well informed, add 
as faith enough, to do. it 1 N ever- pious. On Jltating my belief to them, they re-

doned his of Sunday sanctity, for the been built, at an expense of over twenty 000 books, and 30,000 smaller publications, 
aVllila.bl~ one of" any.day sanctity," he thousand dolla",. The present indebtedness the American Tract Society has an unprece-

by oue of the company, for church property is aboll,t five thousand fi'" d' 1 
d II d h t I t " dented circulation or Ill! vanous peno lCa s. 

he d.d not understand the 0 aI'S, an t e presen va ua Ion IS over r , h d The illustrated Famzly Ohristian Alma~ac has 
study it and maintain the twenty-one t ~usan '. an annual sale of more than 300,000 copies. 

, It was unanImously determmad to 
• h • f S u' kl t'~(3rary I Tke Americall Messtmg,e, a monthly newspa-

occasl'on, a student of bigh "1n t e C.lty. 0 an ... ranclsco a wee y.. fi '1' TIt dId th per, is sent to about 200,000 amI les. e 
abilities, expressed his be'- an ~e IgIO~ p.aper, un er e name Amerikanischer Bot8chafier, or American lij'es-

sarl!:tIty of Sunday, as indicated by forma. Chrzstzan A~vocate. dAM senger in German, has a circulation. exceed-

:~~ti:~il~i~T~his example was Bought commIttee we~e apP9IDted, an'd ing 20,000 copies. And in The Messenger tb 11 and S. D. Slmond' were electe "THE NEW YORK REFORMER,'" publillhed 
etptaalslsa&es dusua IY The first number will be issued the first this month we see the prospectus and spe- W 

o y IDa equa e 0 b d h will b ffi d d to pages of a periodical for children, hand- at atertown, N. Y., by L. In~all.~. 
purp(l~e, be abandoned his Sunday, in ct? er, an t e paper e a or e illustrated, to be caUed The ()J..llld':.-1 Burdick, and r... M. Sto)'Vllll, baa re~v been 

I take it that one seventh subscnbers at $6 per annum. ,~-Paper. enlarged and improved. It is "an indeptmdent 
that is required." • • " family paper, devoted to tem-n .... , e.l·uca-

~Xllm\)le, and I will close. this ~ r---"Y .. THE HILLOTYPE.-A fine specimen of the tion, choice literature, the family 'circle,' & .... 

art known as the Hillotype is on exhibition in tbe assessment and license lay.." ana ot many evenings since, 
the table with tw~ young men, 

me what I thought of the 
ClIriat and the Apostles in refer

Albany. Tile A;gtu says ofit:- ~ genere,l Dews ofthe day." , 

On being asked to 
was much surprised 

texts usually referred 
sabbatizing whatever 

OIillv t:WG' , 1lIleeti1!IItS specified on 
qcc:url'ed for objects 

He 



THE RECORDER, OCTOBER 16, 1851. 

SUMMARY. The property of the county is dIVIded among 
430 propnetors About 15,000 head of cat-

======i:f============ I tIe have been sold this year tEl go out of the At Utica, N Y last J. Conkhn was 
News. cOllnty, at.an average of$15 peT head found gUIlty of arson first dell:ree, for 

The U. S. 
five days later 

New-York on 

The Great 
illore and 
closing It 
aged flom 
one shllhng day" 

from Europe ,arrIved at 

8th mst 
contInued to become 

aB the penod for 
The attendance aver-

65,000 pet ROilS dUl1ng the 

Tbe French calDitlll had been agItated by all 
sortsofrumors a change of MIDIS try , 
but these were apparently spread 
abroad onl~ Btock exchange purposes, 
where they had a fall 10 the funds 

The West steamshIp Avon arnved 
at the 23d ult, w,th speCIe 
valued at Itil,.aUU.IIJUu. a large portion of whIch 
was from,Vlall1lorhi 

M Kossuth 

can 

In tbe town of Hamilton, on Feather Riv~r, finng the barn of connected with 
a young man by the name of Daniels hung hIS house, 10 It was shown on 
himself III prIson with a leather strIng the trial that ConklIn the nngleader 
or rope cut fiom the legs ofhts boots He tbe incenojanes last The DistrIct At-
had been accused and found guilty of steal- t(lrney also Slated that holdIng prop-
lUg a small sum of money, on a bar m the erty III the clt~ wele mdlctment and 
Ylcimty, and requested to stand a tnahu court would he tned as a8 the endence could 
rather than 1 ecelve the lashes which were hts be collected was sentenced to be 
sentence. hung on the 21st of ber 

The San FranCIscans are agItatmg the sub- A large numbel of men. m differ 
of a magnetic telegraph from the City ent parts of the have failed WlthlD a 
the bay to San J O$e, thence to Stockton month past, In of the plessure III 

and Sacramellto The dlstallce IS 180 mIles, the money market Some of IlIem werc 
and the eStimated cost of the WOI k IS *49,000 wealthy, and took thIS way to save themselves 
It IS thought the enterpnse would pay 'DunO··l from paymg notes they had enaorsed to 
somely. accommodate thell Among the heav-

Iest faIlures ale those of DaVId Pmglee of 
CALIFORNIA PINES AND CEDARS.-Of all Salem, Mass, WOof Buffalo, a pro-

the wonders I have seen III the vegetable kIng- duce opelator III tlie est, aud Wm H. 1m 
dom (Ie marks an observant traveler) nothmg lay 
will beal comparIson WIth the magmficent lrargarett (T!lrr:atV+1the b 
alld lofty growth of cedats and pmes, wInch fl '- young woman W 0 
embelhsh the hIlls and the mountllms that sever al months ago, Newark, N J, kIlled 

The gale on Lake Ont,lno, on Fnday, Oct 
3, was attended wIth senous loss of lite and 
property. Among the aCCIdents, we have to 
record tbe loss of the Bl"lush schooner '::lmst
?ana, of Sarma, neal Wellmgton , below Pres
que Isle, wIth eleven or twelve lIves, crew 
aOlI passengers, all of whom found a watery 
grave. The Amencan schooner Kentuck!an 
was also lost, near Presque Isle. WIth all on 
board The numbel ofmJlvidvals on board, 
01 lost, has not been ascertamed Thl ee 
more schoonel s are reported ashore on the 
Canada coast, but the crews were saved 

The CItizens of IJ\mOls are to vote upon a 
bIll somewhat slmJ!ar to the free banking law 
of thiS State, at the electIOn to be held on the 
4th of next month ThIS bIll authOrIzes the 
AudItor of the State, upon persons deoJllng to 
establish a bank placmg m hIS hands pubhc 
stocks of the U mted States, or State stocks, on 
whIch fullmterest IS annually paid, to the 
amount of fifty thousand dollars or upward, to 
deliver to them the same amount of bank 
notes fOl clfculatlOn 

A tClTific clap of thundel , neIther preceded 
nor followed by any other, ,ecently astonish
ed the people of East DumfrIes, Canada. Some 
meu wele at work 111 a neld, and wltbout no
tice, were- thrown down by the lightnIng, and 
rendered for a few seconds powerless, whdRt 
the Hash expended its power on a nelghbormg 
tIee, which It shlvered- 8nd set pn fire. The 
thunder Illstantly followed the Hash, and It was 
of the most awful description 

Letters from on board the shIp VandalIa at 
Acapulco say, that the whole crew suffered 
Immensely WIth feve" , 60 men were down at 
a tIme, and were so much reduced as to be 
scarcely able to walk about 

• 
The Peach season 18 now about over, though 

some pOOl speCImens of the fruIt may shll be 
~een 111 market. Over 10,000 baskets, averag
mg $1 25 each, have been sent from Morns 
County, and consumed m NeW-YOlk 

Mr Thomas Ash, ofThrogg's Neck, West 
chestel County, has thiS season raIsed a Bart
lett pear, whIch weIghs sixteen ounces, and 
measures eleven and a halfmches in eIrcum
ferent'e .. 

KM/llnts for the Missionary 8odety. 
The Treasurer of the Seventh-day BaptIlt ~~:~:ti!! 

SOCletyacknowledges the receIpt of the~ j 

sums 1I0t pre 'lOU sly reported 10 the Relconler:-'-, 
A member of Sblloh Church 

MIte SOClely Shllob, N J 
Monthly Concert Col " I 
Church at " 
Church at Waterfurd, Ct 
Church at New York, Montllly Concert Col 
N Y Sab Sch for Sab Sch m Ohma 2 00 
1st Church In Verona 4 00 
Church at RockVI\I" R I 7 00 
MISS Ann S Clark, Broadalbm 2 00 
Marlin Dnnn, New Market, N .t 1 00 
Calbarme Vandme "I 50 
Ohnrch at Pawcatuck, R I \ 118 61 
Fem MISS Soc of Pawcatuck, to educate Chme!le 

child 25 00 
Mrs Sarah Lew.. Hampton, Ct 1 00 
Church at Westorly, R I ~ 6 00 

R Green. Phremx R I LI0 00 
Church at Greenmnnvdle Ct to c nslltute L M. 125 00 
Greenmanvllle Salibath·Scbool " 50 
1st Church III Brookfield I 14 10 
~ emale ~ewm1i SOClOty at Berh~ 4Q 00 
Ohurch at Berlm \ 28 00 
Cahm Waldo, Hayfield, Pa 2 00 
Perry Cole' 2 00 
Mrs P Cole" 1 00 
James Stelle " \ 5 00 
Cburch at" 20 00 
Western S D B M SOCIety 20 00 
1st Church m Gen.see 18 00 
Martm WIlcox ist Verona 5 00 

the few stanch followels 
l\!~llalna WIth him, have now 

UttOniIlln temto! y They left the 
-!Vle'SSllla on board the A men 

the MISSISSIppI, the 71h 
City they go to the U I11t mst , from the 

'" ed Stu tes 

lead and make up the SIerra Nevada lange. the man who had her undel promise 
The magmficence aud grandeur of scenes, III of mau18ge, by 111m whIle walkmg 
whICh these trees abound, cannot be Imam ned the street WIth the Just marrled-

A subSCrIptIOn IS makmg m thiS cIty for the 
presentatloil' of a service of plate to Mr Boor
man, late PreSIdent of the Hudson RIVel Rall 
road, as a complimentary acknowledgment 
hiS services m that capacIty, fOl whIch lie al
ways refused to receIve any compensatIOn 
whatever In order that the comphment may 
be rendered the more acceptable by the num 
bel s that Jom m It, the subSCriptIOns are to be 
hnn~ to twenty nve dollars apiece, and" the 
service" IS expected to cost not less than $5, 
000 

Mr Theron FIsk, of Warsaw, Wyommg 
County, lIas subSCrIbed two thousand dollars, 
to constItute two scholarRhipsUl the Theologi
cal Semmary connected WIth the Umverslty 
of Rochester 

Of Maxson Green's estate ror Chapel, Sbangbae 100 90 
A D TITSWORTH. Treasurer. 

" 

The yellow IS prevallmg at Oporto, 
and a CIrcular been Issued by the authon-

b ,,- was tned last " Not 
y any man who has not seen them, and New York and Albany Steamboat. 

tIes throughout country, and to foreign 
consuls at LiSOO!], statmg that Oporto 18 to be 
consujared a pOlt, and vessels pro 
ceedmg from ale to be placed m 
quaranlme for days 

the awe and subhmlty to whICh they gIve rIse gUIlty by leason of in~anilty 
I have counted. m a Circle of fifty feet, thlC- WIlham MOlan others were drown-
teen pme trees, not one of whICh was less ed at Blackstone, on Friday evenlDg, 
than 250 feet III height, nOI were any of them Oct 3 Thev Wele a chaise on the RaIl-
marked by the slightest curve 01 Inclmatlon. lOad brIdge, - when some aCCIdent they 

LucIUS Clements, maIl contractor, has been 
arrested, charged With extensive mail robber
Ies He IS now lodged ID the JaIl at Montpe 
her,Vt 

T HE splendId steamer RIP VAN WINKLE. Oapt 
S Srhuyler, runs regularly hetween New Yorkaad 

Albany, leavmg New York OD Tuesday, Tburoday, and 
Saturday evemngs at 6 o'clock, anu A1bany on Mond~y, 
Wednesday and Frldny evemngs at 8 o'clock. or on tbe 

of the Ex~re88 Trams from the West There 
'" no safer qulcker, or pleasanter boat on the Hud-They are the IDlmItable aud lofty monuments wele overturnfd IUtO water, a dIstance of 

of Nature. unmfluenced by 8\\ eepmg stOI ms seventy five feet, and drowned 
and WInds, unbent and undecayed by a centu- In the way of hnes, lVbchlgan 

A lette! Rome, of the 14th, In the 
DBbat8, states another attempt to murder 
by means of an conlllvance, had oc-

At the Fair at Castle Garden, the New 
Jersey Zmc Company exhibIt speCImens of 
zmc ore, and white, brown, and black pamts 
made from zlqc ore TheIr brown and black 
pamts are composed of the OXIdes of Ifon or 
ZinC They act galvaUlcally on Iron, protect
mg It from rust the Iron bemg negallve and 
the zmc posmve The whIte IS a pure OXide 
of zmc These pamts bemg OXides, only re 
Slst tbe action of atmosphenc aIr, becommg 
harder the longer they remam exposed The 
contrary IS the case WIth the leads 

A reward oU1,000 has been offered by the 
cItIzens of Grayson County, Va, for tbe ar
rest of Bacon, the abollt1ODlst 

son RIver than the RIp Van Wmkle v 

Dagneman Gallery. 
nan age Not a hmb 01 a knot can be alone has now alrea(IV~lmOl'e mIles completed 
upon their bodIes, nnlll you reach the than has the whole England From De-
tude of from one hundled to two hundred feet, trOlt there are SIX and III the State thlr-
be~ ond winch hlght they contmue to grow, ty statIOns, and the ole number of mIles In 

curred tliere the last few days A tube, 
filled with and bIts of Iron, had 
been passage leadmg to the la 

There IS a famme at Durango, MeXICO 
COIl' was sellIng at a dollar a peck, It was 
caused by lndmn ravages 

GURNEY'S Daguerrean Gallery, No 189 Broadway, 
h.., been known for years as one of the first e.tab 

hsbments of the kn.d m tbe Umted States, and Ihe old· 
est ID the CIty of New York He has recently greatly 
erlarged h18 Callery hy tbe ~ddltIon 01 more rooms and 
large skyhghts and other Improvements, renderlDg It 
one of the most extensn e establIshments 10 th .. counlry. 
Mr G attends personally to hIS SItters. and from hIS 
great expenenc. ID the art he IS enabled, at all tlmel, to 
gIve perfect satIsfactIOn The large.slzed pIctures reo 
centlv taken by bls new process are umveraally ac
knowledged supenor to any beretofore taken 10 thIS 
country A large collection can be seen at all hours of 
the day I.adles and gentlelllennrerespectfull} IDVlted 
to examme tbem 

boratory of a at whose shop sevel al 
persons, well for then attachment to 
the PonttfiClal usually meet 10 

the early part the evenmg Fortunately 

until theIr towerIng majesty overawes all sur operatIOn 1D the 18 683. 
roundmg objects, and affords a fit refnge for 
the noble bIrd whIch adorns the banner of our Mr Edmond de has an article In 
country the Almanaclt Populr.(li,·e de la France, upon 

The Iecent gale on Lake MichIgan carried 
away a valuable portIOn of MIChlgan-av m 
Chicago 

the match fell of the tube, after having 
been hghled, the explOSIOn dId not take 

the PreSIdents AmerIcan RepublIc, m 
THE REVOLUTION ON THE RIO GRANJ)£ - whIch he of a VISIt to Gen 

Several new plank roads have been com
menced In northern II1mols 

The New Orleans Delta regards thIS move Taylor at Washmgton, on whIch 
ment as a very formidable affaIr, and ente! taIDs occasIOn he had the of seelIlg Lady 
sangume hopes of Its success Col Carava- Bhss, the daughter 

place 
Rumors are of senous dtsturbances 

The New-York and New Haven RaIlroad 
Company are havmg constructed a set of 
smokmg cars for thelf tlams One of them IS 
completed and upon the road The smoking 
room IS dlVlded from the baggage paH of the 
car by a partmon, and Instead of the doors 
openmg In the centre, they commumcate 
wltfl a gallery upon the SIde, whIch IS furmsh
eel WIth a raJ!mg, and affords a pass-way from 
the end of the car to the baggage room, and 

The FaIr of the Amencan Institute opened 
at Castl9 Garden, N ew York, on the 1st IDst 

havmg broken at Van, III ASIa Mmor 
Towards the end of last month,"'accord-
Ing to the Informants. the Chnstlan populatIon, 
composed mostly of Armemans, had raIsed 
the standard 0; Tevolt, and had attacked the 
lV!J,tssulmans, who number about 20,000 
~umber I ktlled and wounded IS exten 
s~ aoo WeIe It not for Fehatal Bey, the 
TurkIsh chIef, rho came to lestore order, the 
massacre woul have been awful Tbe CIty 
has been i!illaged and part of It destroyed by 
fire, the work of Illcend13nes The dispute 
between the COllstlans and Mussulmans arose 
on apcount of the former haVing adopted bells 
for therr churqhes 

Jal, the leadel. IS deCIdedly the most promI-
nent aull capable man m that part of the News has beeu re(teil/ed of the death ofMr 
country He IS supported by the brothers James RIChardson, enterprIsing Afncan 

Jenny Lmd s1l1gs m DetrOIt on tlIe 1st 
prOXImo 

Clothing I!stabl18hment. 

THE sub'CfIbers nnde~thefil'\llof WM DUNN &00 
have opened a Clothmg Estabhshment at No 163 

WIlham street, New York, wh~re they mtend to keep 
con'tantly on hand, mlarge qnantltles and great vlI,uety, 
coats, pants, and vests Oountry merchants desltoul of 
mtroducmg ready made tlothmg as a branch of theIr 
busme.s, may h~re obtmn a ,upply on tbe most favora
ble term. Iudlvlduals wbo deSIre to reneW theIr \ 
wardrobes on .hort noUce may here be fitted WIth 

Canales, who are men of great note aud 10- traveler, on the 4th Mal ch last, at Unquru-
Huence ID the SIerra Madre, also, by Casttllo, tua, SIX days dIstant Kouka, the capital 

New York Market-October 13, 18§1. 
Ashes-Pot. $4 87 a 4 94, Pear', 5 50 

late commandel of the N auonal Guard, by of Bomou He from hIS com-
Don Jesus Cardenas, late Governor of Ta- pamons, Drs Barth Ovelweg,11I January 
mauhpas, and, In fact, by nearly all the as- BIsllOp Delancy, hIS annual addl ess to 
pmng men ID the country They are aIded, the Eplscopd nrm\"Rnh, of Western New 
too, by a number of prom11lcnt CItizens, and York, urges tbe I tance of procurlPg such 

wl!hout passmg through the smokll1g room 

The N. Y Tnbune of the 7th mst says 
The managers of the Western Bank of White 
Creek wele to day ledeemlDg all theIr lIabIl
Ities, taking up bonds and other eVidence of 
mdebtedness, and the bIll holdels wIll be 
able to have theIr bIlls taken up at the usual 
lates for sound State Money. ThiS resump
tIon wIll only leave three others out nfthe field, 
VIZ the James Bank, Fanner's Bank of Mma, 
and Bank of New-Rocbelle , and these are by 
no means despaIred of 

Flour and Meal-F'our, 3 68 for State 3 75 a 4 00 
for OhIO MlCblgall, and IndIana, 4 06 a 4 IB for pure 
Gene.ee R) e Flour 3 BlOom Meal 3 37 fOl Jer 
sey 3 50 for Brand) wIDe Buckwheat 2 00 a 2 50 per 
100 ll>s c lmplete smts "'Ibont delay. or, Ii they preler It may 

select their cloths and lem",thelr ordel". wbICh WIll ,e 
celve prompt attentIOn An exammatlOn of our stock "1'd 
facIhtIes wdl, we trust conVlDce those who gIvQ us a 
call Ibat they can plcase tbemsel ""s at No 163 Will 
ham street as well .s ~t any other place m the Clly\of 
New York 

The steam(Jr A~Ja, WIth three days later 
C' 

news from Europe, arnved at N ew York on 

~ the 10th mst I 

a strong body of InVlllclble fightmg men from an endowment for college as Will ena-
Texas CamaIgo, a conSIderable town m ble the uustees to tUltJonjree 0/ darge 
Tamauhpas. IhB alreadY

b 
ID possessl': o~he The Challeston Advocate says 

m!urgents, w 0 were a out to marc on at- tbat the hst of rev 1 notices for a few months 
amoras, dIstant about foUl days' march Ere t h t d of the accession 
tillS, a deCISIve b'\ttle has no doubt been fought pas, as con ame '!''';uu'''o 

at Matamoras, whICh has fixed tbe charactel to the MethodIst Ep,scc)pa Church South, of 
of the movement nearly two L1IlJU",iillu five hundred persons 

A traveler from DunkIrk to say, • 

;Gram-In 'Wheat there IS not much domgJand prices 
are nommal good Gene,ee 97c, hand,ome whIte Oluo 
B7c r red OhiO BOo Rye 6Bc Barley 75c for laIr 
four rowed Corn 56 a 57 ~c for Western mIxed, 61c 
for l\)unu yellow Oats 35 a 36c fur Jersey, 39 a 40c 
for State 

Pro ... ,ons-Pork 13 50 for new prIme 15 25 f4r 
new mes' Ileef, 5 00 a 6 00 for prIme 8 75 a 11 '00 
for me,s Dressed hogs 6 a6!c Lard8ia9~c But
ter 8 a llc for OhIO 10 a 10e for Stale Chee.e 6 a 
6~c 

WILLIAM DUNN, A D TITSWORTHJr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH, R M T!TSWORTH 

New York Weekly Times. 
A very Large New.paper jor the COILTltry 

EDITED BY HENRY J RAYMOND 
Several heavy fadureslII England aud Scot 

land are announced 
A FRIlNCH TRAGEDY -N ot long ago, a maR 

named J obard, whIle at the tlIeatre 10 Lyons, 
wltnesslDg the lepresentatlon of Adnenna Le
courreUT, ro~e frum hIS seat, drew a pOlgnard 
and plunged It 1010 the heart of a young and 
beautlflll woman, 1\ ho was pre·ent With her 
nUilO8111a and a party offnends It has smce 
been proved. that thIS J obard, tired ofhfe, and 
anxIOus to put an end to an eXIStence that was 
a burthen to him, chose thiS method of accom
phshmg hIS aeSlgn He had at first con tern 
plated SUICIde, but reCOIled from the commIs
SIOn of an act wluch precluded the pOSSIbIlity 
of repentance To take one's own hfe IS a 
sm, and a sm fOI which no atonement can be 
made, commItted as It IS at the very lOstant of 
gIVIng up the ghost But wben you shed 
another's blood, the State, before, III ItS turn, 
sheddmg yours, gIves not only time, but oppor 
tumty and encoUl agement to repentance J 0-
bard determmed, tben, to break the SIxth com· 
mandment, and Rtrtughtway to receive absolu
tIOn, and die m the bosom of the church 

that though last It was only a VIllage, It 
has now 3,000 inl:la~itallts, and slDgle lots are An extensIVe vem of coppel has been fOllnd 

m the VIclmty of Bad Axe, Wlsconsm Mr 
D SmIth, whIle out huntmg, discovered traces 
of coppel, where he aftel ward commenced 
smkmg a shaft He has already taken out 
some sixty thousand pounds of ore, mIxed WIth 
natlve mmeml, valued at SIxty dollal s tbe 
tho\lSll.nd, and by" dnftmg ahead" m the crev 
Ice between the rocks, has found the vem to 
be of great value It IS repO! ted to be seveu 
feet III thICkness, and a depth as ~ et uuexplor 
ed 

Hay -Good shlppmg demand at 50 a 56c 
Hop.-20 a 22c for Western, 2~ a 26c lor Eastern 
Seeds-Flax 1 31 Clover 9 a 9!c perlb Tlmo· 

PrIce $2 a Jear! 10 Copl •• for $lli! 20 Copl •• ,flO. 

'£.he wile of the Electnc Telegraph be 
tween England and Fiance was laId down on 
ThUlsday, Sept 25, to wlthm 2~ mIles of the 
French coast It was all done wltbout acci 
dent, and the electnc commUDlcatlOn found to 
be pJlrfect at every stage of the process The 
whole would be fimsh,d the next day 

sellmg there for Tbe houses erectmg 
are rented as soon the corner stone IS laId thy 15 00 a 23 00 per herce 

On SATURDAY September 27 the subscribers IS 
sued the first number of a NEW WEEKLY NEWS 
P APE R 10 the CIty of New York, caUed the NEW 
YORI. WEEKLY TIMES,l.mnted upou a very large 
quarto sheet of eIght pages and FORTY-EIGHT 
COLUMNS 10 close clear type, and III the band 
somest pOSSIble style 

Thc]}Iormng CllTonwle understandsthp.t the 
reslllt;of the late meeung of the Arctic officers, 
Sir Edward Parry, SIr James 1I,oss, and Cap
tim Beechey, at the AdmIralty, has been the 
expressIOn of theIr unammous convICtion that 
SIr John Franklm has taken the passage to 
the notthwest out of Wellmgton Channel, and 
that h~ must be sought b) takmg the same 
route I 

lin France, several editors have lecently 
beeh tined and ImprIsoned, and several news
papel s suspended 

The French Academy of SCIences has late 
ly been overwhelmed with commuDlcatIons 
upon the dIsease under wl!1ch the vlOes are 
BufferIng. Tbls has become qUIte as serIOus 
as that of the potato ]lost of these commu 
mcatIoDs descl'lbe lll~etaIl the cIrcumstances 
and pecuharIues of tbls scourge ~ a few only 
attempt to account for It 

SIX mISSIOnarIeS (of whom two are French, 
two Belgian, and two Dutch) and three lay 
brothers, are about to proceed from Palls to 
Havre, where they WIll embark fOl Oregon 
They are toprecede MonSIgnor de Mers, BIsh
op of Vancouver, who 18 about to preach the 
Gospel III Callforma 

Letters from Athens of the 9th state that 
Democratic consplfacy had been dIscovered 1lJ 

that CIty, and that III consequence the Editor 
TIle Mtnerva, among other persons, had been 
arrested According to a letter III the Austn
an Lloyd, the obJect of the consplfacy was to 
overthrown the IDHuence of France and sob 
stltute for It that of England 

• 

• 

at the SandWICh Is 
m the PolynesIan of 19th 

str(mlir I eason to beheve that 
mmes m Austtaha are 

Vl'U~ll1 pnsoners sent to SpaIn, 
l11tellzf(i!Ticer, fifty one 

of the age of 22 years 
the age of 16, and orthe 
18 are above the age of 

The Elml1a Karlon ofFnday, states that 
the W!lllamspolt and Elmua stage was driV
en off a preCIpice a few mdes tblS SId e of 

Gov Slade, the of the NatIOnal Edu Ralston, WIth eight passengers mSlde The 
cauona! s at Buffalo on the 20th stage rolled over and over with fnghtful ve 
ult, haVIng m chlll'R:e some thJrlY young ladles 10Clty, down a bank 30 feet deep-all tlIe pas 
bound westward teachers The SOCIety has sengers were more or less hurt, and one of 
sent out to the about 250 teachers them, Dr Maltm, of N J, It IS fealed was 

The MichIgan Central RaIlroad IS now fatally IDJured He was left at a house naar 
opened to South 10 Indiana, 161 miles the spot where the aCCIdent happened 
from the Lake whole hne wdl be com The Journal of Commerce, the organ of the 

THE REVOLUTION IN MEXICO -Further de pleted to March next Castle Garden Committee, publIshes the names 
tails of the RevolutIOn m N orthen MeXICO of some SIX thousand patnotlc Citizens ofN ew 
h t Ii d 1 St It People now from Albany to New d ave come 0 an slUce our a seems York, "In the cotton tra e and sugar line," 
h t h t t k I b t York, transact UU~11ut'OS, and return home by t a a s arp engagemen 00 pace e ween and klUdred pursUIts, who pledge themselves 
h R I d th G t tr bed tIme The for a" speCial t e evo utJomsts an e !Jvernmen oops, that they 1\ III " support no candIdate for State 
h h d d h f h fi h tram" IS four and half to five hours w Ie en e III t e success 0 t e ormer, w 0 offi~ers, or for member of Congress, 01 fOl tbe 

took and held the city of Camargo The MexI- A recent .t~tl1t'" of Massachusetts reqUIres State LegIslature," who IS opposed to any of 
caus are saId to have lost some sIxty men The all cItIes and havlllg old publIc recol ds the" Peace Measures," or III favor of reopen 
RevolutIOnary forces were about marchmg for in a peushmg to have them copIed mg the questIOns that were settled by the Com-
Reynosa and Matamoros It IS stated Ihat in good style and along WIth the ort- promIse 
about two hundred .Ame1"lcdJfs were With them glllal h h I At the truly magnlficen t dmner given by 
The pronunclamenw Issued y t e revo lIng The PreSIdent of the Umted States has the Bostomans to the PreSIdent of the UUlted 
towns, sets forth the reasons for the \ltep they d h N I S fi 
have taken, they detall the gnevances they ra~:~s oran~s e:tl(°t:E!nt ae all a~~lita~aytlO~~n~~s ;~ ~tates, ~s cabIDet, a~d :h~r d~gnl:a~es, on 
have suffered from the MeXICan Government, oston ommon, at teal roa ce e ratIOn, 
and the objects they propose to attam byes. Kossulh at ork and other places A where many thousands of the elzte of New 
tabllSlimg thell mdependence grand dmner be given hIm at the Presl- England were present, no wme was gIVen-

• dent's House nothing, save coffee and Adam's ale, the oldest 

FRAUD ON THE REVENUE -Mr J. K ; The I Gazette of the 2d, anllolln- and softest liquor extant 
Herrick, a well known Importer of Books ces the death of venerable and respected Surgeon Kane, of the Explonng Squadron, 
and StatIonery, has been dIscovered m pass- OhIO pIOneer, WIlham Cretghton, at IS of the Opl1110n whICh he expressed before 
mg fraudulent mvolces through the Custom the age of 73 Mr C VISIted OhiO m saIlmg, that SIr John: FI anklmmust have satled 

Calif OIDIa Items. House He has been arrested, and made full 1796 north, by Wellmgton channel, and may have 
Id A I confeSSIOn Abont $50,000 worth or gllods Pr'esiidelnt! Hrlfled Into the Polar sea, where it IS qUIte 

The 1I1.telhgence of go III ustra I a In h18 store has been seized by the Federal The has sent InstructIons to ar hI hI£'. h 
d 

-<' d th I t 11 h h S t POSSI e IS party may Ive lor years Wit out 
create a penect stampe e among e Imm officers The dIscovery was made by some res ate to t e yracuse ou rage, h Th d 

•• t Cal r ti mthe penal colonies hun and fOI for trial on a charge t e means of escape e Amencan aqua -
gran ... 0 Ilorma ro , - partIes In the book trade, who have been ron drifted to Within a few days' sail of open 
dreds of whom are returning, to the great re- undersold by Mr. HerI'lck HIS practice was of treason. 
hef of the commumty upon whom they have to copy IllVOIces, reducmg the quantIty, and The Wards placed a new stelan:ler" I sea._ 
beenpreylDg for the last few months A num· III one Instance he passed 860 Bibles upon an called the \.ia.pUl~IJl, m theIr hue of Lake ErIe 1)'1". Kane, of the Advance, has brought 
ber of conVICts from that quarter were III cus- mVOlce WhICh stated the number at 500, he boats Her upward of $100,000 heme a speCImen of the lalgest whlt~ bear on 

d f th V 1 C Ittee to be sent b record, an ammal which he sbot m one of hIS 
to yo e Igl ance omm, paVIng duty onl.v on the smaller num er Th f M h ha 
b th fi t t There were J - e 0 assac uselts s ap excnrslOns He has also the only 

tlck on erst oppor um y. He has passed about twenty of these mVOlces. d h 27 h f N b 
f h d d t 1 pOinte t e t 0 ovem er, to specimen III our country of the Sea U mcorn. 

manyotherso t esamestampor ere 0 eave, 1\,rl • Herrick has heretofore borne a good be observed as d f bl '- k 

Lumber IS In hetter demand, and bflngs better pnce. 
A cargo sold at 13 00 

llIARRIED, ~ 

In "ayne, ErIe Co, Pa, June 101h, ISSI by Rev 
H Hallock. Mr JOHN G COLGROVE to MIS. CORDELIA 
T MILLER 

III Watson, LewIs Co N Y Sept 27,185I,by Eld 
E Robinson; Ml S V CARPENTER, late of AlbJUn, 
\-VIS , to MISS ELiZABETH JANE BURDICK, of \Vatson 

In Independence NY. on the evemng of Oct 4th 
IB,l by Eld T E Babcock Mr JEREMIAH CLARK, 
01 Andover, to MISs CATHARINE CRANDAlL of Inde 
pendence 

In Hounsfield, Jefferson Co, NY, on the 29th of 
August, by Re. J Greene Mr DELOS CRANDALL :0 
1\11 •• FANNY FRINK eldest daughter of Dea Elm. 
~ rmk, all of the above place 

--~,-,~--

DIED, 

In Henderson, Jefferson Co. NY, on tbe 22d of 
February, 1851, Mrs MARY GREEN, Wife 01 Ethan 
Gre.u, Esq III tb .. 79th )ear of her age after all Ill· 
ness of SIX weeks, m whICh .he suffered exceedmgly 
yet endUi ed WIth the patIence and resignaum wblch 
pUle relIgIOn only cau Impart. not a murmur or cnm 
plaint eSCap!lua ber through tbe whole of her a!llIctlon 
For nearly 'y years Mrs G bad been a professed 
follower of Imst, and fur forty elgbt years had been a 
member of the Sevelltb.uay BapllstOhurelI She was 
one of the few who unIted In tbe church coven.nt 
lormed at the time of. the orgaDlzallon of the Church 
at Adams. Bnd remamed a ulued member of the same 
body ull her deatb Her natural dISpOSItIOn was amm
bl., and tbe religIOn whicb was ber solace m death 
renuered ber manners engagmg and her conversallon 
edlfymg and agreeabJe Mrs Green had been tbe 
mother of fourteen chIldren twelve of whom survIve 
her At the lime or her death her descendants-cbll· 
dren, grandchildren and great grandcblldren-nnmber 
ed one hundred and thIrty. Up 10 the !lme of her last 
SICkness, sbe bad enjoyed good healtb and was VIgor 
OU8 and actIve for a person of her age COMM 

In PerBla, N Y Sept 10th, 1851, JOAN B.lllCOCK, 
aged 77 years He had long been a member 01 the 
church of Chmt. and left hIS frIends the sweet hope 
Ihat be bas gone home to the blessed IOherltance pro 
mlsed to the redeemed He was boru 10 Rbode Island, 
10 the town of Westerly, whence he muved to Brook. 
field, and tbence to Per la 

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES WIll be pnnt 
ed on THURSDAY of -nch week and WIll preBent 
THE NEWS OF THE DAY, ID all depar\IUnnts ruld 
from sll qualters CORRESPONDENOE f,om all 
pal t8 of Europe, from Oahfornla, MeXICO, and Sonth 
Amenca, and from aU sectIOns of the UUlted States, 
Wl1ttelt expressly for TAE TIMES by lUtelbgent gen· 
tlemen perm\nently enlisted lU Its support FULL 
REPORTS o~ongresslOnal and LegIslallve Proceed
mgs 01 Pnbhc Meetmgs l'ohtIcal and Rebglous ,\ 
Transaction, of AgrICultural, SCIentific, and Meehan 
leal AssocJ811ons. and generally of whate.er may 
bave IDterest or ImpOl tance fur apy conSiderable por
tlOnofthecommumty LI-EERARY REVIEWS AND 
INTELLIGENOE, prepared by competent peClon., 
and glv~ng a cleur Impart",l, and satIsfactory vIew or 
thd Currellt LlteratUie of the day ORITICISMS of 
MUSIC tbe Drama PalDtlDg, and of whatever In any 
department of Art may merit or engage attentIOn 
and EDITORIAL ARrICLES upon everytbmg of 
mterest or Importance that may occur 10 any depart
ment-Pohllcal, SOClal RelIgIOUS LIterary, SClBntd!c 
or Personal written WIth a\l the ability. care and 
knowledge wInch the abundant means at the dlspo~al 
of the snbSCrlbers WIll enable them to command 

THE WEEKLY TIMES WIll be under Ihe Edlto· 
rml management and control of HENRY J RAY 
MOND. and whIle It Will mnmtalD finnly and zeal. 
ollsly those prIDclples wblCh he may deem euent .. 1 
to the publtc good; nnd whIch are held by the great 
WhIg party of the Umted Srates more nearly 
any other polItical orgamzatlOD, lts column. wilhl1 .. 
free from hlgoted devotIOn to narrow intere~~,i~ 
WIll be open wltbm necessary lImltal1onj,s,;'oorta 
mcatIons upon every subject of pubhc 

In Its politICal 8nd SoclOI dISCUSSIon, 
wIll seek to be CONSERVATIVE, lD such a 
best promote needful R&FODM It WIll 
perpetuate the good, and to aVOId the 
past has developed Whlle.t will .tm e 
all rash mnOl atlOn, and to defeat all schemes 
stroYlll€ estabhshed and beneficent mstltnttonl, 
be,t sympallues and co operatIOn will he gIven to 
every Just effort to reform SOClety, to mfu.e hIgher 
elements of well bemg mto onr pohtlcal and SOCIal 
orgamzatlOns, and to Improve "tbe condItIon and the 
character of our fellow men Its mam reliance for 
alllmplOvement personal, somal, and polItICal, will 
be upon OhrlstlRmty and Repubhc8msm-It wIlI_ -

At Hope Valley R I. on tbe 9th mst , of pulmonary 
consumption, Mrs CLARISSA. CRANDALL, wIle of Peleg 
W C randall, aged 23 yenrs. She was a much esteemed 
member of the Seventh-day BaptIst Church at Rock
VIlle and died 10 the tn~mp"" of faith. trustIng In 

Chnst BI the" resurrectIOn and tbe hfe " 

seek therefore, at all tImes, the advancement of 11i~ • 
one ~nd the preser,"uon of the other. ~t will men! =-
cRte devollou to tbe Umon and the CunstitutlOn, abe 
dJeDce to Law, BDd a Jealous love of that personal 
and CIVIl LIberty whICh conslltutlons and laws are 
made to preserve Wblle It Will ass~rt and exercIse 
the nght freely to dISCUSS every subject of pubhc 
mter.st, It WIll not countenance any .mproper mter· In Andover, NY. Sept 26tb, 1851 of dysentery, 

MA.8Y A, only daughter or John and Ehza Brown, 10 
the .,xtb year of ber age 

In Sangerfield, OneIda Co. NY. Sept 29th, of 
dysentery, OTIS ORLO, only cblld of Joel G and Martha 
S. Saunders aged 2 years and 2 montbs 

ference on the part of the people of one localIty, 
With tbe Jnat1tntIons or even the prejudIces of any 
other It will seek to allay, rather than excite ag..ta 
tlOn -to extend mdustry. temperance, and VJrtue .-
to encourage and advallce EducatIOn -to promote 
economy, concord and JustIce III every sectIOn of our 
country --to elevate and enhgnten,public eentiment 

d 11 b "or lU ay 0 pu IC tuan sglVlng whIch has an Ivory tusk of eight fpet m length 
whose cases were gra ua y commg up e14 e character was III tbe first social standing, a ,. 
the Committee Those who have been III the member ~f a Church, &c. [Tribune and praIse projectIng from the head, and a hIde like the 
country for a ye,r and upwards, have amassed • The Old :Scho(oll Pres bytenans have therr Walrus. 

In Gene!lee l'i Y, Oct 1st, 1B51, of bloody flux, 
ELIZA JOSEPB',.", daughter ~I Albert B and Fanny 
Crandall aged 3 years, 5 months, and 12 days 

.. Happy mrant, early blest, 
Rest I 10 peacefn!slumber rest" A D C 

and to Slibstltute reBlon for preJudIce a cool Ind III· 
telhgentJudgment for pass.on, ill all public action and 
ID all dISCUSSIons of pubhc' affalr~ 

'The subscnbers Intend 19 make THE TIMES at once 
th .. lUST and the CHEAPEST Weekly Fam.ly Nell.pa· 
per .n the Unoted Stale, They have abnndant mean. 
at their command, and are 11sposed to u" them for 
the attalDm.nl of tbet end , The degree oC IUC",,"" 

which lOay attend tlielr efforls, wIll be. left to the 

much money, b! keepmg dens or cn~ for the SCENE IN AN ALABAMA COURT -The Tus- greatest strlen~~thlm Pennsylvama, where they An unknown Irish woman, aged about 
vilest of the human species-diVIdmg plun- of Oct. 2, states that number over 50,POO members. years, was run over by a tram on the LETTERS. 
der taken from the honest and , an old and respected man, was Jjamlls Jackson burst her boll- dence Rallroad In West Roxbury, Mass, and Damel Coon Oharles SpICer. NatHan V Hull, J 0 

'-" f th ·t :S,haWDII~eto'\'n. III h 21 1 kill d Sh lk GreeD, W B Maxson, R W Utter, I M Rose, J 
mern""ra 0 e commUDl y. In the Court House there on the 30tb ' on test was 11Istant y e e was wa mg upon 

h I ~:::.~~!:J H Turner, H P Green, E S B liley, E 
TM Sarf Jose V'm/ar tells a story of an Sept KIrby had indicted Frederick P Hall woundlOg thlrty·five per- t e track as two trams wele approach11lg 1'1 N V. Hull, S S GrlBwold, John iJottrell, 

onion, ra18lDg In Santa Clara Valley, meas- for woundIng him In Apnl, and dUrIng the sons. from oppOSite directIOns, and becommg con- Clarke, S V Oarpenter. A B Orandalf, C M 

U
nngcIghteenmches 111 cm:umference, and proceed11lgs a quarrel ensued. Kirby drew The Blue Hen's Chzcken fused In her effOIts to avoid one engine, step- 0 C Babcock, T. E Babcock (will lIend to 

dB d Wh fi ld r d d· 1ft f th th H G Hawley (fonnd at post-office ) 
weighing two poun and two ounces a pIStol which a bystander name It e proposes the est4blisrume!llt m that cIty 0 a pe Irect y lD ron 0 e 0 er. 
is claimed as a farr sample of the lot. attempted to take from hIm-and In the strug- Female Medical "Decorah" IS tbe name of a new town In RBCEIPTS. 

Bugar beet, ra18ed In the same neIghborhood, gle Itwe?to!f, passI?g through Klfby'~ thIgh Mr. E. W a respectable cItIzen W11Ieski Co, Iowa A correspondent de· 
weighed fourteen pounds and eIght. caus11lg almost Instant death, the ba~l al- Jefferson, OhIO, struck by IlghtntD~ on scnbes the surrounding countl1111 tdnlOslt tap-
it Will two feet long, and twenty-s~x mcbes III so penetrated WhItfield's leg, but not serlOu~- Wednesday the ult., and lDstantly killed. turous language-Its game, its !ish, 
crrcumference. There are some In the same ly Klrby'sson, suppOSing tbat Hall shot hIS its woods, Its fertility, and withal he 
garden which, it is believed by those who fatber, fired at him, but missed him and hit John ;::i.Jl\.e.uelr. a taIlor of Boston, has re-l 0111'J1'''' of the to~ gives free lots to. ,ac'~ui!',1 
have Been them, will weigh Juryman In the leg. The Judge ordered the cently from En~land Ise,uIEifS. Those already located are 
pound!! These beets grow on a spot ShenlFto arrest Hall, when he surrendered that a legacy of been left hIm. New-York. 
three feet above the water, and and delivered up hIS plStOlloaded Potatoes tbro*~:l).ou.t 
been irrigated. • be a failure 

, The AS8el!8or of Los Angelo County, Cali- one dollars a bU!lhel 
are within ita limits 104 

in~~:~~~~~~~4~OO,OOO ~~!'~~tl1t~::::~::;~1 {d bytheritit~:~~:~!I~;llin~~~,;~~;~~ 
All.bUt:tWimtv ofthe!.Vin~lY~id8 

He .I. ... ·~_ •. ~I 

public Jud8lDent 
VOLUNTARY OORRESPONDENOE, commnDlca-

tIDg news 18 respectfully sohclted from all parte or 
the wortd THE WEEKLY TIMES will be matled 
to .nbscl1bers at tbe foll0'Tmg rates • 

SIngle C~lefJ • 
Ten caple. Jo one address • 
Twenty to one address 
pOlllm.ut.;rs ,tllrollghout the Umted 
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72 
miscdlantous. 

1\ lIome Pleture 
ny FRUlCIS D GAGE 

Ben hshet had fitllsl, d I" hanI day. work, 
And he sa< at hl8 cotlage dom 

HI. good wlf. Kate sat by IllS slde, 
AIUt the moonlrght danced on Ihe floor 

The moonheht d mced on Ihe cottage lIoor 
Her beams were clear and brIght 

A. when be and Kqte tweh e years before 
Talk cd love ID ber mellow hght 

Ben Flaher llRd ne, er a pIpe of clay 
An I nel or a dlam drank he 

So he loved at home wllh Ins wIfe to stay 
And they chatted nght mernly, 

RIght merrily chatted they on tb. whIle 
Her habe slept on her hreast, 

WOlle a chubby IOgue wtth IOsy smlle 
• On hlS futh .. a knee found rest 

Ben told her how fast the potatoea grew 
And the coru III the lower field 

And the wheat ull the lllil was grown to seed 
And promIsed a glnr"'"" Ylela -

A glorlO 18 Yleld In the han e.!it tunc 
And hIS orch It d "as d omg fau 

HB Elbeep and hIS stock were In theIr pnme 
HIS farm allm good rep.Ir 

Kate aald that hel garden looked beautiful 
Her lowls at d het calves were fat 

.. 

That the butte th.t T mmj that mOlnlng chnrn d 
Would buv I 1m a Sunday hat 

That Jenny for 1'a a new shIrt had made 
And twas done too by the rule 

That Neddy tbe garden could meely spade, 
And Ann" as ahead at school 

Ben 810wly fnlsed hIS tOll worn band 
Through hIS locks of grajlsh brown

, I tell yuu Kate Vi hat I tbmk sald he 
,I We re the happlest fol\s Ul town 

• I know saId Kute tbat we all work hald
Work and health go togelhel I 'e found 

For there s Mrs J3ell does not work at all 
And she s • ck the "hole year ronnd 

They re wor/h the r thousands so people a.y 
But I ne er saw them happy yet 

Twould not be me that would take theIr gold 
And lIve In n constant fret 

My humble home has I lIght wlthm 
Mrs Bell s gold could nut buy 

StX healthy children a merry heart 
And a husband" love ht eye 

I fanCIed ate., "as In nen B eye-
The moon Bnone hrlghter and clearer 

I could not tell" hy tbe man shonld cry 
But he hllched up to Ilate sullnearer 

He leaned bIS bend on her shoulder there 
And he took he hun I III I 19-

I gllesB-(thongh I 1m ked at the moon Just thell ) 
That he left on hec hi s a kISS 

The ExpeditIon ~n Search of Sir John FranklIu, 
I 

The" Advalllce," olle of the vessels Bent 
out from N e"f York m seulCh of SIr John 
FranklIn retuTed last week from a voyage 
full of pelll, fu I of mCldent and stlccessful ltl 
eve~ytlllng but tho ~reat object of her search 
Her consort, tIe • Rescne,' parted flOm her 
In a gale off lhe Banks 01 Newfoundland 
The followmcr auatlYe of ltlcldents that befell o 
the expedltlo , we copy flOm the N. Y. 
TrIbune -

The Amert an ExpedIlIon entered 'Vel 
hngton's ::loun on the 26th of Aug, 1850, 
whOle they mot Capt Perty With the Lady 
FranklIn, and SophIa, and whele aftorwards 
JOined by Sir IJohn Ross and CommodOie 
Austm On the 27th Capt Pert y JlscoveIed 
unmlstalmble e\Hlencc of Flanldm S filst 
,Vmter quarters-tll1ee graves WIth mscnp 
tlOns on "ooden headllllards datmg as late as 
Aprtl, 1846 Their Inmates, accOidIng to 
these mscnptl~ns wete of IllS crew-two 
from the Erebus aud one from the TeITOl 
There al e besltles fi ngments of tOIll canvas 
arltcles of clothIng, wood and cordage un 
doubted eVidence of a large and long eucamp 
ment, but affol ulI1g no lUdlcatlOns whIch 
would serve as gUides to the seal chers or gIVe 
assurance to hope 

On the 8th of September the ExpeditIOn 
forced through the Ice to Barlow s Inlet I 
where thpy narrowly escapeH bemg locked 
In the Ice But they so far succeeded, and 
on the 11th reached Gllffith s Island, the 
ultimate hmlt of then "Western plOgres. 
From thIS the, set SUlI on tlte 13th, WI h the 
IntentIon of re111rIllllg to the U mted States, 
but were lock~d Ib, near the mouth of WeI 
Imgton's Chanlilel :am e commenced those 
penlous adventpl es, anythlU~ comparable to 
which, wele revel encountered and SUI 
vtved By fo~ce of the northern Icedllft 
they were helplessly drIfted to 75"':!5 N 
}at, and thence dllft~d agUlll mto Lancaster 
Sound, somewhat, we should say, In a south 
e88~erly direction The agttatlOn of the Ice 
elevated the" Advance' neatly seven feet hy 
the ~tern and keele.! hel 2 feet 8 mches stur 
board In thiS posltlon she remallled, WIth 
Bome sl1ght c1lUllges for five conse cutl\ e 
mOl1th& And whIle 111 It the depth of wmter 
closed: its frozer terrors arauncl the expedl 
bOI(. The polar mght fel1 upon tpem and 
for eIghty day~ no ray of solar 11~lt broke 
upon them Tfe thermometer (Fjlhrenhelt) 
langed 40 deglees below zero, and ~omellmes 
sank to 46 Early III the awfu~ mght of 
November 5th the Rescue was abandoned, 
for t}le purpose of eCOIlOmlzlDg thel fuel, and 
the crews of both vessels determlllrld to brave 
theu fate together Theyevery moment ex
pected the embractng Ice would CI ush the 
vessel to atoms, and consequently stood pI e 

"pared, sleepmg m their clothes with knapsacks 
on tbelr backs to tI y chances on the Ice, IUld 
storm, tlnd terror, and mght For thIS ter 
rIble tnal they had made every preparation, 
had prOVISions I sledged and every thmg lU 

leadmess whICH mIght be useful fOI such a 
Journey 'l'he~ wero then 90 I mdes from 

t land, qnd so certumly (lId they expect that 
they should make thIS alarmmg tIlul that ou 
two occaSIons, I (8th December and 23.f Jan 
uary;) the boats wele actually lowered and 
the crews assembled on the Ice to await the 
cataatrophe 

Dunng' this pertod the scurvy became epl 
demlc, and assumed an alarmmg character 
lts progress defied aU the usual remedies, and 
only three men eocnped the attack .Capt 
De Haven was iblmself tho greatest sufferer 
'l'he constant nse of fresh water obtamed from 
melted Ice, actIVe mental and phySical exer
tlO1]1 and the c!rre of Dlvme ProVIdence, ar 
:rested any fatal result, and the (hsease Yield
ed to a beverage composed of a sort of apple 
~ea and lemon JUIce After entermg Baffin's 
Bay, Jan la, tHe tce became fixed, and the 
little expldl~qn hecame stationary and fast In 

the midst 0'£ a 1{ast pl;lln of Ice, 90 mIles from 
any; la~~ :l'4e stores, materials and cordag4 
wefe stowed away III snow houses erected ~ 
the ICe, and a sort of encampment wlis formed, 
WIth an the appearance, If not the sobdlt)), 
oft!lda Ahma The tables of Ice vaned from 
tbre", to eIght: fee t IR thickness 

NilI' \Va thiS situation of penl and awe 
Wltho$ its I \lttractlOn~ A.uroras Parheh;l
(mo~\~dllll) and mQck moons, o(the most 
vlVld hBl*r lIueceeded one another without 
JDtersMliion, and as a day! approached, die ... 

tWIlights, streaklllg the northern horizon, were 
VIVIdly beantlful At length the god of day 
showed hlB golden face (18th Feb) and 
was haIled with thlee hearty :Amencan 
cheeIS Gradually hIS mfluence was felt, and 
the waxen hke color of tbe compleXIOn, whlcb 
the long Dlght had supenmluced, gave place 
to freckle, and tan The dIsease, too, qUIck 
ly dlappealed 

On the 14th of May the Rescue was Ie 
occupIed 

The dlslUptIon of the ICe was sudden and 
appalmg In twenty mmutes flOm Its nrst 
mOVln"'" the vast field, as far as the eye could 
reach, became one mass of movmg floes, and 
the expedillon once more dnlted southward 
By a contmued p!ovldentIaI assIstance It pass 
ed the penIs of Lancaster Sound and Baffin's 
Bay, and on the 10tb of Jnne emerged Into 
open water, lat 65" 30 N, a httle south 
the Arctic cncle, bemg thus relea-~ed fI om an 
ImprIsonment of nearly nme months, dunng 
whIch they helplessly dnfted 1,060 miles 
WhIle III Lancaster Sound the toar of the 
rollmg water and tumbhng Ice exceeded all 
earthly tumult, and was sometlmes so loud 
and stunmng as to render both VOIce and hear 

useless 
apt De Heaven s fil st care on hIS escape 

was to repair damages and restore the health 
and VIgor of the crews With that object he 
VISIted Greenland, where he refitted After 
a short delay, With unabated courage and un 
flmchmg purpose he once more bore north 
ward On the 7th of July the expedItIon 
spoke some whalers, and on the 8th passed 
the whalIng fleet by the Dutch Islands, there 
arrested by the Ice By the 11th the Expedl 
tIon reached Baffin's Island, and entered 
tit rough vast masses of loose ICe Here the 
Prmce Albert Jomed They contmued m 
company till Aug 3d, warpmg through the 
Ice, when the Punce determmed to try the 
southern passage De Heaven pelsevered m 
Ius cOUise unt!l the 7th, when he became com 
pletely entangled m floes and bergs Here 
agam the ExpeditIOn encountered penIs 
the most alarmmg kmd The floatlUg Ice 
broke m the bulw Irks, aid covered the deck 
m broken masses like rocks tumbled pell mell 
by a mountam torrent Tbe more than Iron 
endm ance of the gal\;),nt ships was severely 
tested by the crush 0"1' tlIB closmg ICe, but they 
lose to the pessure as If defymg the elemental 
strIfe baffled lis furv, and somewhat dIsabled, 
but sull \Vlthout a piank YIeldmg m any vital 
part, mde safely lU an open road on the 19th 
day of Angust 

Here findIng the north and west already 
closed agamst them, the AmerIcan expeditIOn 
set theIr salls and bore homeward, after hay 
mg daled and suffered, and overcome difficul
ties and dangers such as scarcely If ever beset 
the path of the marmes '"' 

Thus er ds thIS noble expedition, Without dIS:
coverlllg any satlsfactOiY mdex to the fate of 
SIr John Franklin, but at the same lime 
Without any eVIdence to preclude further 
hope SIr John mreht have won the pomt 
WhICh the Advance was baulked of by the fatal 
dnft mto Lancaster Sound If so, and It IS 
not ImpOSSible, there IS no Ieason to donbt 
the posslblhty of hImself and the crew surVlV 
mg m those regIOns where nature has adapt 
ed the rescources of hfe to the ngors of the 
chmate 

• 
Culture of the Grape In the West 

dtjlPO:SltE,d them very careful Smgnlar Cmnmslan'tal EVIdence. 
.pU:l~a up the pall full of earth 

be done With great cau
nOIse would revel berale 

corna~~r and would qe heard 

The Montzcello Watchman gnes the pTO 
ceedlDgs on the trial of W m R Palmel, 
charged With the murder of hIS brother 'SIIIOCIK 

TImothy Palmel, IU the town ofMam6ak:t~at~~ID~g~';;\:;:~~~i~~~~:~ 
\II May last Tbere was a quarrel throwmg 

the brothers as to theutle ofcertam lllVenrOr {Mr ~~8~i!~'d:~~:"3Sprilselnt 

Helore he left he 
four bnes, and on the wall 

''''''''''J .... and 'ed chalk, a va 
figures, underneath the 
represented a beau\lful 
letters-" Liberty's wan 

Wilham h~d threatened many times to the whole day, and'tlle 
deceased If he perSISted 10 cuttmg wood, 109 the propnetors (Messrs Dray & 

pnuc'piL' one, 
tableau, he drew, 
ted by every body 

IDg bark, &c, on the premIses III dIspute lane, London,) consented td make a se(lond 
The testimony showed the deceased was alive trial on the follOWIng day, the 
at noon of the 15th May last-that about one whIch was, we were mformed, equallly 
o clock of that day he left hIS home alone for factol y 

IndlRn Rr.RI!rivation In CahforDiO the woods m whIch hIS body was found, to 
The San 

some lUcldents of 
Clear Lake and 

Mormng Post gives peel bark-that the priSOnel was horne 
the time he left, and no other male TlerS(ID--, 

explOring expedItIon to that about half an hour afterwald the'nriso'ner 
the gl"llat IndIan Re took hiS nile and went III the du ecbon of 

serva!1on of'Califi)tilia"~Vi e copy deSCrIptions woods where thff body of the deceased was 
the country - found-that about 2 o'clock tbe report of a 

Clear Lake V h h b h rIfle was heard 10 the du ectlOn of the bark 
w 'c, Y t e terms P fi d f 

the treaty, has ceded to the Indians for peelmg, and as MI~ almer testl e a clY 0 
murder, and as Mr Rafferty Said, a sbnek-ever, IS about 12 long and 6 mdes broad ~ d M P I h 

It IS one of the beautIful sectI IDS of our that the pnsonel IDIOrme rs a mer w en 
State It IS watered and wooded he left the house, that she need not call hIm 

to dmner, and that he teturned to the house Spnngs of crystal , cold as Ice, bu bb Ie d f h 
fr h hdls wblCh bound the about 5 o'clock, from the IrectlOn 0 t e 

up om t nelUrmuts woods 10 whIch the body was found There valley, the of these streams forc11Ig dId 
theIr way the fOlIage, are heald was a tree upon the bo y, so p ace as to 
h h b d give the Idea of aCCIdental death by !Is fall, 

t roug out t a 111 every IrectlOn, but an exam11latlOn showed a buck shot wound 
they run with a In thefilrreshness-now In the bleast, to the heart The buck shot 
serpentme, now COUrfle.,,-a'nd I bi f b d 
they empty mto common reservo1J1,.-the resem 109 some III possessIOn 0 t e accuse , 
clear Lake streams lITIgate the val and the waddmg extracted fron the f.0un~ 
ley, and make It garden The SOlI IS whICh It had penetrated 2~ mches, was oun 
SUI passmg fertlhty WIthout any tending, and to be part of The Albany EvenIng Journal of 
Without any other than that of I'lantmg April 18 1851 It was washed, and could be 
the gram Indian grows to the greatest read A loaded gun of the pnsuner was dIS 
perfectlon of gleat Size and of the charged the next day on the COlonel's mquest, 
most delIghtful , are also grown by the and fonnd to contam a waddmg which was 
IndIans These tb I t I f fi d part of The Evening Journal of the same 

e on y ar IC es 0 00 date, of lIke type, &c pI esumptlve)v the which thev raIse SOIl Bnt, as If to shame 
theIr mdoience, supphes them wah same paper The Jury returned verdict of 
frUIts from her hand, and the pea, the gUIlty 

d k When asked If he had anythmg to say, the grape, the an the oa spnng n p 
from the nch of mother earth m the prisoner rephed, • Y t:s, I have The I eason 
most wIld WIthout a hand to trtm IS that I am not guIlty of the Cllme, and It has 
or teud them profUSIon With whICh not been proved satIsfactonly At least, I 
every varIety of and flowel IS known to thInk the eVIdence was altogethel clrcumstan 
grow 111 Clear L Valley, IS the best lIai and plesumptIve " 
of the vIgor and of the SOIl Judge WrIght, after an Impressne exhorta 
t II h I th th tlun sentenced the man to be hung on the 
a 8 more eavi y re an III any 0 er 20th of N m ember next 

portIOn of the I have evel yet VISit 
ed, and on the 16th I August a plentiful ram Tbe eVidence showed a mahgmty and 
fell In the valley most careful observa- baseness on tbe part of the prIsoner, whICh he 
tlOns conVInced the valley, and tile seemed to have fostered till, from step to step, 
nelgbbormg does 1I0t Buffer It reached murder 
severe dlOughts to other portIOns of the It Will be recollected that the shooting of a 

schoof mistress m New Jersey was traced to 
coulltry are the murderer by the clIcumstance that the But the red have another source 
hvelthood which meets their demand waddmg was found to be pat t of a newspapel 
The lakes and abound WIth fish of 111 hIS possessIOn [Albany Atlas 

• 

SMALL PAPERS -There 18 some truth III the 
followmg from the Western Watchman 

OUI sheet IS of a moderate Size, compared 
WIth Borne that ale published at the East, but 
as large as Its present menns wIll JustIfy 
Should our CIrculation IDCt ease as we hope It 
wrll, we lntend to mcrease ItS slz7 and other 
wIse gIeatlYlmprove Its appearance Butaf 
ter conSIderable expenilDce WIth the w€ieklv 
press, we are free to say, that we have not 
precelved the advantage of very large papers 
They are lnconVement, and contam more than 
people Wish to read It IS qUIte as easy to 
fill a large sheet as a small one But a weekly 
paper IS not the place fOi many long essays 
Short, pithy, pOInted artIcles, are far 
hkely to be read, and to ~o good In large 
papers much of the work~ edIting IS thrown 
011 the readers The edttor has not tJ me to 
wash out the gold, so he shovels It, sand aud all, 
to hIS readers, to wash for themselves Some 
small papers contam more valuable leadmg 
than large ones We shall a,m togxve a well 
fihed, rather than a large sheet, behevmg that 
Its value does not depend entll ely on the num 
ber of as square acres 

• 
HORSE POWER DITCUINC MACHINE -Mr 

ChaIles BiShop, of N orwal~, OhIO, has IOven 
ted and taken measures to secure ~ palent for 
a good Improvement m Dltchmg MachlOes 
whereby the old spade method of dltchlOg by 
manual labor IS entIrely thrown mto the shadl'l 
HIS machlOe IS worked by horse power, and 
IS prOVided WIth a revolvlltg excavator, the 
shaft or axele of wInch hes III the dn ectIOn 
the length of the ditch The excavatol IS of a 
screw fOlm, and IS operated by an endless 
cham Tbe duch IS cut of a semI Circular form 
and It depOSits the cur clay, or othel klOd of 
excavated earth 10 a box, from whence It 18 

deltvered at one Side on the road by ~crapeIS 
attached to the endless cham The machme 
bemg propeled forward by a frictIon roller, 
movmg III the dItch, and operated by the 
excavator shaft 

• 

T HE A(,odetnlc Year commences the lall Wednesday 
10 August, and closes the laat TueBdoy 10 June of 

.sch year 

Rev J R IRISH, A M PrIDclp.1 
Doal'd ofIulraetion. ~ 

Mitis JOSEPHINE \\ ILCOX, Preceptrea 
Rey J W MORTON ~ 
Mr 0 B IRISH, S A8s1stan18 

The Terms for 1851 and 1852 are as follow. _ 
The FIrSt cummenrel Aug 27 and cloAcS Dec 2 

Becond Dec 3 'Marcq 16 
'ThIrd "March 17 " June!/il 

There wtl~ be no vacatIOll betw,een tbe Teno. bl,t 
lh~re will heM recess of ooe week at the mIddle of-tbe 
Second Term, aud at the optwn 01 the school one of 
two days near tbe mlddle 01 each of the otber Terml 

In the common bt dneires and a few IIlhen ciaBBeS 
wtll be formed .tthe commencement<Jf.achTerm hot 
lD the hIgher branches a different arrangement is nec~. 
sary Hence OhemIstrv, PhYSIology, and Intellectual 
Pllllo'ophy are aSS1gned to tbe Fall Term Pllllosopby 
ASlronomy and Logtc to the WID!er Term, aud BOla 
lIy Geology and Moral SCI~lICe to th~ Spnng Tenn 
LatIn German, nnd F rencb are commeDced ID tbe Fall 
Term Greek and Hebrew In .he WlDter and Span18b 
andTIiiltan In the SpllDg and conllnued lhrou~h the 
course Geometry lSi commenced wnh the t1 all Term 
Tngouometry and Comc SertlUlls In the 1V1lIter Mathe 
mattc.1 Astronomy Sun eymg and NaVIgatIon 10 the I 
Sprmg 

Tuition. 
TUlllon should be arranged belore entenng classes 

Geography Elementary AllllImelIc and Begm 
Ders lD Gramm.e, pcr Term $3 00 

HIgher Artlhmetlo Adv,nced Grammar Compo 
sIlton Beglllners lD Algebra Rod AnulY"IS $1 OOt 

Hlgher MathematICS Languages N ntural SCI 
eDces &c $5 00 

EXTRAS 
ChemIcal Experlmeots 
Daawmg 
Monochromatic PamtlDg 
011 Pamllllg 
Writ DIJ.8IlU Stationer) 
Vocal Moslc Elemenlary 
Advanced Cia,s 
Instrnmental MuSIC 

Use of Organ or PI8no $2 00 per quarter 

$1 no 
1 00 
3 00 
5 00 
o 50 
1 00 
2 00 
8 OD 

Bo"un III pn,ate famdles per week trom'l 25 to 
$1 50 In cluus from GO to 90 cents 

Teacbers' Classes wdl he formed at the openlDg of 
the Fill! Term and at the mIddle of Ihe WlDter feltD 
and continue I!!e\en weeks The conrse wdl embJQco 
a thorough I eVlaw of Ibe commoll .cbool hI amhes wllh 
dmly leclures 011 The Art of fenehlllo ChemIstry 
PhvsIOlogy La". 01 Heallh Sclrool La\\s &c &c 
TUltton $2 50 ~--

Studenls sit, uld not be Ii trm.bed WIth unnece"" y 
pocket money nellhel .110uld mmors heullowed to call 
tract debts 111 the "lIage Ellhcr mmnbel of the Fae 
ulty wdlsupennlend the financ.alnfimrB01 pupIl. placed 
under Ihele care by .pectal d.recl1on Irom parents aud 
guardians If lunds are {umi.shed In mh ance 

lAS R JRISH,1'res ~OftheBoard 
B S CURU Sec 5 of Trustees 

DERUITER July 18 1851 

EleetlOn NotICe, 
STATE OF NEW YORX SECBETABl' S OFF1C~ 

Albany AUgll't 27 18:)1 ,. 

To the Shertffof Ilia OIly and County of Ne.;'!'mit 
Sm -Nollce IS heleby gIven that at lhe General 

ElectIOn to be held III Ihls Stale on the Tuesday Inc 
ceedIng the flut MODda~ of November next ~he lollow 
lUg officel," are 10 be el<c\ed to WIt 

A Judge 01 tire COUlt of Appealil In the place of 
Samuel A Foot the finest flavol, the dry leaves m the 

forests cmckte beIUi)llth the tread of the deer, 
the elk, and the beal The woods 
teem WIth game Ducks, geese, plover, 

From Hunt B .lIlerchant s ft[agaz ne A FRENCHWOMAN'S REVENGE -Madame A Secretarv 01 State III the place of ChrIstopher 
D had a magmficent cat, Monileur C amused Morgan 

quad, and swarm among the trees, 
and darken Ihe au theIr lapld flIghts The 
venSlOn and bear IS exceedl1lgly fine 

Clear Lake IS forty miles long, and 
from two to four WIde Its waters are 
fresh, deep, and clear and cold The 
lake empties the Sacramento River, 
by Putta Creek, lis IS 111 the mountain 
streams I Judge the lake IS naVIgable, 
but It IS at maccesslble bv water 
Wbether the settlement of tbe coun 

A Condenled 0i8tory of S team himself one day by klllmg It, f. Ir want of some A Compllo])er III the plnce (f PhIlo 0 Follel -
A State Teen"rer III tIle place 01 Ail ah Hnllt 

About 280 years B C Here of Alexan drIa dung else to shoot Madame D caused to An Allorney G-lleral ln the place 01 Lc, I S Chatfield 
formed a toy, whICh exhibited someoftbe puw be set 1U her own house, and In the houses A State EnglOeer nnd Surveyor In the phIceofHeze 
el's of steam, and was moved by Its power her fl1ends, all surts of mouse lIaps, and wheu ktah C Seymour 

Ii d h h A Oanal COmm1S8)( ner n Ihe place of Oharles Oook A D 540, Anthemms, an archItect, arrang three or ou! hun red mICe wele caug t, seAn Inspector 01 Slate PI1sons III the place 01 Alex 
ed several caldlOns of water, each covered had them put mto a box, which was forwarded ander H Wells 
WIth the Wide bottom of a leathern til be from to'Madame de C at her country house The All whose t rms of Sen ce WIll expire on the l.st ilay 
whICh rose a narrow top with pires extendmg lad) eagellyopened the box herself, expectmg of December next 

d b d A fi d h d Also a Justlce of the Supreme Conrt for Ibe FIrst 
to the rafters of the a ~omlng mI mg re to find In It some new mo es, t e mice Jumpe JudICtal DIOlrIct lD the place of lames G KI~ whose 
was kmdled beneath the caldron, and the house out and presently filled the house, whIle at thl' term of serVIce WIll explfe 00 the last day 01 Decem 
was shaken by the effect of the steam ancend bottom of the box was found a note dIrected ber next 
mg the tubes ThiS IS the fir8t noUce of the to Madame de C .. Madame, your husband Atso I Senator for the HId IVth Vlh and Vlth Beo 

ate DIstrICt- III the place 01 RIchard S Wtlhams, Clark 
try upon the shol es Clear Lake, wIll ren 

Grape Ralstng and W me MaltIng IS be der the of a canal advantageous 
commg an extensn e busmess ~n OhIO and or whether It IS to construct such 

powel of steam IecOlded has killed my cat, I send you my mIce" Bon Crohus J.meo W Beekman and EdwlD D Mor 
In 1543, June 17, Clasco De Garoy tried a • gall whose terms uf semee "til exptre on tlte lastdoy 

steamboat of 209 tODS With toletable success of December next 
at Bal celona, SpaIn It conSisted of a caldron ForeIgn Items, County officers to be elected for saId Count, 

some othel of the We,tern States The" Ca a canal, IS at a problem 
tawba" vanety of grape I" most generally The whole of Lake has been ceded 

d d I f to the Indians by treaty concluded on the 
cultivated, and IS sal to pro uce a qua Ity 0 16th of August last Other tribes occupymg 
wme equal Ifnot superwr,to any Imported pOluons of the on the east, are to be 
article Thot process of Its manufacture IS removed to Clear ake Valley ThIS, by 
thus deSCribed bv The CincinnatI EnqUirer the terms of the y, IS made the per 

manaut homes of the Clear Lake Indtans The press IS a common constructlon com 
bmmg mIll and press together The gl ape IS 
put IIltO a hopper, at the bottom of which are 
two fluted rollers, which Ievolvmg, crtlsh, 
not gllnd the beuy , and thence It tails mto 
the chambel When suffiCiently filled, plank 
are fitted over the pulp, and by means of a 
powerful uon screw, the JUice IS pressed out, 
1 unDmg through a faucet mto a large clean 
tank below rhe first quahty of wme IS ob 
tamed from the fiI st run, as It IS called after 
whICh the pulp IS l"ressed ovel tWICe agam, 
Yieldlllg lllfenor qualItIes at each process The 
bqlud as It comes from the press IS of a beau 
tltul color and rathel too nch to ImbIbe freely 
From the tank It IS put mto barrels, and after 
a tIme Into bottles Every part of the process 
IS marked by c1eanllllessand neatness-m great 
contradlstlllcllon from that of European vIDta
ges, whete the' dehclOUs Imported' 18 press
ed out by hrawny fiet 

The quahty of thIS year's Wille Will take 
equal rank WIth If It does not exceed, the ex 
cellenee of that of 1848 Tested at the press, 
It exhibited a supertonty over last year's m 
the propoltlonate w8lgbt-of 78 for that yeal 
and 92 for thiS We predICt, therefore, that 
the wme of 1851 WIll be very generally and 
extenSIvely sought after 

We have, It IS tl UC', a valuable terrttory, 
but for tillS cessIon have galDed undlsput 
ed possessIOn of whole IndIan country 
around the valley ferlibty of the coun 
try 8cquued IS to that of the valley. as 
I have deSCrIbed 

Arllfielal 
London Times 

to the nollce of the 
trilirqllh of Amencanin~;enuity 
deli~rl:1IJ ent of the ElI:hitliticlD, 

or other has 
The Marqllls of Ang 

wn:ru'3 feehng of satlsfacuon, 
beat us III our yacht 

preemment III the 
legs In the latter 

superIonty Will not 
really owe SOCIety some 

jha"ving Introduced among 
The artificIal leg patent
ID Its way, a most ad

phIlanthropIC contll 
illv~ntlon IS so I emarkably 

pOilDtrj whence It comes, 
the temptatIOn of mVlt 
The patentee m some 

and, liavmg trted 
hltilerto deVIsed for such 

, 
Th I I h I Stxteen Members of Assembly of bOlhng water and a moveable wheel on e Algters papers re ate a me anc 0 y ac A RegISter m the place 01 Oomellus V AnderSOD 

each Side of the shIp It was laid astde as 1m cldent whIch recently took ?Iace on the beach A Recorder 111 the plnee 01 Fredenek A Tallmadge 
pla~tlCable A present, howevel, was made of Mustapha An order had been gIven on Two Judges of the SuperIOr Cnurt In Ihe ploce of 
to Garoy the prevIous Dlght by the Colonel of the 8th Thomas J Oakley and John L Mason 

In 1650 the filst raIlroad was constructed at regiment of the hne, that the men should march A Judge of the Courtof Common Pleas III the place of DaDlet P ID&,""bom 
New Castle on Tyne down the next morumg to bathe Although A Surro2ate III the place of AlexaDder W Bradford 

The first Idea of a steam engme III Eng the sea durIng the Dlght had become vel y A CommISsIOner of Streets and Lamps, 10 the plaoe 
land was m the Mar'lUls ofWorcestE?'s" HIS rough the order was not countermanded At of racob L Douge 

f I "A D 1663 roll of the drum the men went Into tbe wa fwo Governors of tbe Alms House, III tbe place of tory 0 nventIons, SImeon Draper and FranCIS R Tlllou 
In 1710 N ew~omer made the first stearn en tel and III a few mmutes a number of them All whose terms of servree WIll exPire on the laaL 

gtne In England were knock-ed off theIr legs by the waves By day of December next 
In 1718 patents wete granted to Savary for the exertIOns of such of their comrades as Also theta IS to be elected a JustIce for eacb of tbe 

• 1 d SIX Jud,cIal DIStrtctS 1010 WhICh the Oily of New 
the first appltcallon of the steam engme were expert SWimmers, they were a I save York IS d,strrcted, pursuant to Ohapter 514, Law. of 

In 1764 James Watt made the first perfect with Ihe exceptIOn offive, who were washed 1851 Yonrsre.p.ctfully ~ 
steam engtne 10 England away and drowned CHRISTOPHER MORGAN Sec~etary ofS te 

In 1736 Jonathan Halls first set forth the SHERIFF ~ UFnCE, August28 1851 -1 hereby ce )(y 
?Tke Avemr de Nlce ot the 10th ml~l)t:iOIIS.;l'i tbat tbe above IS a correct copy of the lIotIe" of1IIe 

Idea of steam naVIgatIOn h b f 48 General ElecltoD 10 be bel~ on the Tuesday succqba 
In 1778 Thomas Pame first proposed thIS s arp encounter etween a party 0 smug mg tbe first Monday of November next receIved ~hl.\ 

I t A glers of the county of Nlce and a detachmellt day from the Hon OhrlStopher Morgan Secretarr of tPp Ica 11m III merIca of Pledmontese custom house officers The Stale THOMAS CARNLEY, \ 
In 1781 MarqUIS J ouffroy construcled one Sh ff f b CdC f 1 

on the Saone former had been to the BlOC, a French VIllage erl 0 t e Ityan ounty 0 !.'lew York 
h fi I wh h t N B -All the pubhc newspapers wltbm thIS Countr. 

In 1785 two Amencans published a work on t e ronUer, to get sa t, IC IS wlce as WIll please pubhah thIS notIce once In each week nnW. 
on It dear 1U the SardlDlan States as 1U France ElectIon and send 10 theIr hIllS for udvertl8mg tho 

In 1789 Wilham Tymmgt on made a voy- Tbe custom bouse officers, 38 1U number, lay s.me as S lon aa tbe Elechon IS 0, er 80 that they moy 
In walt for them at the bndge of La Madale b. laId before the Board of SupervlSors sDc;l passed lor aocre 1U one, on the Forth and Clyde canal payment. Sept 4 
na, IU consequence of InformatIOn they hail In 1802 thIS experIment was lepeated 

In 1782 Ramsep propelled a boat by steam l'v~v'1'''U" Tbe struggle must have been People's Lme of New York and Albany Steamers 
at New York ur''''IJIllJ, as twelve of the smugglerS were THE sleamers ISAAC NEWrON Capt Wm H 

In 1787 John FItch of PhJ!adelphla, navi killed, and several of the officets wounded Peck and HENDRIK HUDSON Oapl A P St 
Only three sacks of salt were captured John formIng the People s Lme between New York 

gated a boat by a stearn engma on the Dela and Albany leav10g loot of Oortlanr. st , New York, 
ware The Journal d~ Haut Rlt~n states that every evemng at 6 0 clock and Albany evenmg on tho 

In 1793 Robert Fulton first began to ap Rh h rfI a b k d b arrival of the Express Tram from Buffalo 
me as ove owe Its an s, an y carry- fha Bteamer NEW WORLD Oapt Acker, leaves foot 

ply hiS attention to steam Ing away a dyke caused great damage Sev of Chatnbers st New York every Tuesd~y Thursday, 
In 1793, Ohver Evans, a native of Phi lade I eral Villages near the banks of the Rhme have and Saturday mornlllg at 70 clock, and Albany on al 

phla, constlUcted a locomotive steam engIne been mundated) and the crops destroyed The tern.te days 
to travel on a turnpike road Id h b b t f For pas,age or frelgbt apply on board or to A P 

ravages wou ave een greater u or at the office 1001 01 Oortland st 
The first steam vessel that ever Clossed the the plompt auslstance given by tbe soldiers An aCI e OfvlD!¥! will produce on an aver 

age not over three hundred gallons of wIDe 
fifteen hundred bottles WIll therefore be the 
product of an acre The prIces obtamed for 
theAlqUid at the press wIll not average over 
seventy five cents the gallon The first cost 

he set 
AtlantIc was the Savannah, III the month of of the garnson of Neuf Bnsac, who by thetr 

hiJnsillf] June, 1810, from Charleston to LIVerpool exeluon turned the course of the water agallJ 
Local Agents for the Recorder, 

per bottle, then, IS bat fifteen cents 

Remarkable Escape or a Pmoner. 
Edward Holt escaped from the Trenton 

(N J) Jail recently m a remslkable manner 
The pnsoner occupIed one of the lower cells 
lU the middle wmg He had taken up a part 
of the floor of hIS cell alld dug down a perpen
dlCulal depth of seven feet Thefoundatron "all 

• to the bed of the Rhme 

Hussey's AmerIcan Reapmg JIIachme The Court of ASSIzes of the Saone et LOire, 
From the London !lol"l11ng Chronicle has Just sentei:tCe~ to the pumshment of death 

An exhIbition of Hussey's Amencan Reap- a woman, named Catherme Renaud, aged 33, 
109 Machme took place on Thursday, for haVing attempted, III coitipiIclty WIth a 
Hadham-hall, Herts, before a very large con- maN named Lstreche, to butn down her own 
course of agnculturIsts, many of whom caL'!",1 house, Iosured fat above Its value m the Pal-

R~il1fWt;.,.1 from a conSIderable distance to WItness \adlUm Office The male pHsoner was con 
'CUJrlotlsly us) novel feature 111 farming operatIOns demned t6 hald labor for hfe at the hulks 

first display was upon a field of barley, 
wn",n, althougb very much laId, was taken up 

machIDe In a very satisfactory manner 

i~~i~~:~~~\~::J~,~:~l~~!,~!~n~ reaper was then set to work upon a piece 
C ""J"".",",,,.- otI,OI,C~IO),er" The manner 111 whIch Itsrestst1ess 

UIi1U.,. swept through tbls crop was a matter 

liglqtnes8 lor l!:tIeat astomshment. TblS feehng was free- r"E[OSI!lit!~l",(~o(:bll~.! 
by all who Witnessed It It k 

to of a 




